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December Business Disappointing 
A .. ociallon Pre,idenl J. Harry Diamond reporl' Jfacaroni lrode 01 low ebb 

lor Ihe yeor end. Invil61 "ronger ,upporl 0/ A .. ocialion', aclivilie •. 

President J. Harry Diamond of the 
National ~(acaroni ~bnu(acturcrs As· 
sociation and chief cxc.'Cuti\,c of Gooch 
Food Products Co., Lincoln, Nebr., 
conferred with Secretary M. J. Don
na on December 6, at the headquarters 
of the National Association in liraid
wood, Illinois. Plans (or the Mid
Year meeting in Chicago, on January 
22, 1940, and of the noard of Direc
tors of the organization on the pre
ceding day. were discussed and it pro
gram of vital interest to all manufac
turers was tentatively approved. 

More important to the trade was 
President Diamond's statement ('11 

conditions currently confronting the 
macaroni-noodle tmde. Everywhere, 
he found manuf3.cturers worrying 
about stagnant conditions that have 
caused a very gencrnl curtailment of 
production 31 a scason when plants 
arc usually running full blast. 

He blames the unusually heavy Sep
tember and October demands (or Ihe 
subnonnal conditions thOlt appear to 
be nation· widc. In his visits with 
n 'anufactu rers in the Ccntral States, 
ht finds that plants thai nonnall\' 
op:rnted at capa'c:it)' in Novemhe'r 
wl're running about half-time and thc 
ex,!,'ulil'cs were worrying about this 
um'~ ual situation. 

D,11'Ing the last week in Novcmber 

hc confcrrctl wilh a group of manu
facturers in 51. l.ouis alltl found 
conditions thcre as he had found 
thcm in his homc tcrritory-quite un
satisfactory. The situalion in the 
Chicago region was similar. All seem 
to bc suffering from the effccts of a 
buyinJ; spree created by the war sca re 
early In September. Jobbers and re
tailers had over-hou,:::hl and arc nnw 
striving to mo\'e Iheir stocks uefure 
reortbring in any quantity. 

"As Ihe vcar draws to a close," says 
President Diamond, "jobllers alltl IltS

tributors will naturally keep their 
slocks lnw for invenlorics . Orders 
will be few and small. This makes 
the outlook for Ihe resl uf December 
an~'lhillg but bright. 

' I hore that cvery manufacturer 
will reahze that this situation is na
tion-wide; that it is nn time tn Ir\' 
and force a market thaI is non-re
sponsivc. thus angmcnting a situat ion 
thai is alrcady so unsa tisfactory. 

"Ueducing IIrin's at this time is th~' 
worst thing that a manufacturer could 
do. It will not only retard recove ry 
eMI)' in the new year hUI make It 
almost impossible 10 regain nul' cur
rent position when the lrade will 
:l{:ain become norlllal :lfler the holi
days. LeI's stand linn. LeI's 110 1 
crowd the ll1arket. Wheat has again 

hit the dollar mark and will remain 
rclath'cly high hel'ausc of cOIulitiuns 
across the water. It's 1:0 lime 10 be 
slamr,Clled into doing an;lhin~ for 
whie I we will he sorry .I nd from 
which the entire industry .witl "uf
fer." 

President Di;ulloud ami Seaetal Y 
Donna discussed plans for a Ilrin' for 
new membcrs durinA' necemha. 19.19. 
and january, 19·-10. There are SII 

man)' imporlant matters coufnultillg 
the 1IllllistrY- lIcw standards for iliac 
aroni products, the defcctive or slal'k
filled package problem, leveling ofT of 
production by increasing consumcr 
consulIlption during al! seasons of the 

l'car, et celera-all problems that ;,'an 
lest he solvcd hy a mure strungly 
united industry. Therc seems 10 be 
no good reason nnw for nnt support
ing the national or"'~ ! linl" ,n .0 its 
unselfish objecth'''c , 

Letters or C\ill);r.ltulation allli of 
appreciation were drafted fur mailin.: 
10 four lIew finns that ha\'c r«eutly 
volunteered their mcmbership under 
the \'er)' reasonable STale of l\ ssoda
tion dues thaI uow prevails. Pn'si
.Ient Diamond hopes that their J.!flfld 
example will cncourage others to real
ize their ohlil-:alion to join the Na
tional Association as sur,porting ami 
('(.operating mcmhers. 

New Association Members 
Three neVI memhers havc heen en

rolled as acth'e and cooperating sup
porters of the Nntional Macaroni 
Manuracturers Association and a 
fourth finn has expresst'd its willing4 
nt'55 to join as of January 1. The 1m
larged program of helpful acth'ities 
and the more rcascnable scale o r As· 
sociation dut'S now in effect is creating 
increased interest among lIlany who 
feel that they should belong to the 
national organization of their indus· 
try, TIle three fimls, whose cxample 
should be followed by othen, arc: 

Aclivt Mt mbtrs 
Ferlita Macaroni Co., Tampa, Fla., 

represenwl by G. R. Ferlita. 

The Pc ~Iatlini ). Iacarnui Co. , 
Arooklyn, No Y., reprl'sentcll by 
V. Giatti. 

A.uoC:ott' Mt:lllbu 
Crookston MillinJ.! Co., Cwokstfln. 

Minn., rcpresented by j . j . 1'0111-
lien. 

Current ScaJe of Aalodation Duos 

TIle schedule or Association dues 
as 1I0\\' in effect is such Ihat no pro
gressive finn in the fountry ~houltl 
longer withhold its membership. 

Fi\'e classes arc provided for manu
facturers , based on till' a\'er,lge daily 
production or their plants. Thcse 
arc: 

:\l'Iln~ A\'(~ ra~l Laih' :\nllllal 
~ltmlH.·r~ l'rOlll1l 'lutl nllr~ 
Class "A" On'r 1I(11 ,:. :~d ~ urn.on 
Cla~~ "II" 5111011'J()1,arrd. 100.00 
Cla~s "C" Z.; In ;\0 harrl'l ~ ;\0.00 
Cla~. "Il" I.; It! 2';\ 1o.1r u·l. 2'5.i1O 
Cta~~ "E" U."II·r 15 harrd~ IS.on 
A,.uriah· ~1t'r1Il'l' r~-$II,() a )'I·:U . 

Dues arl' payahlc annllallr on jan
uary I each ycar, or semi-annually un 
january and july I (c\'cu (luarterly 
whell (ll'si rl'(I) . 

)'Ian), linns that arc IUI\\' hul(ling 
Acti\'e IIwmbershil's arc planllinl-: to 
increase their classification tn the liP 
pe r hra\'kcts IImlcr the lnw scale IIOW 

111 effect. NutHuemhcrs arc invitcd 
t(l \'ululltl'er, their mcmherships to 
he effecti\'e January I, 19·m. 

Special Committee on Defective Packages 
Because of the activities of the se\,

eral government and stnte agencies 
in picking up packages of macaroni 
products which they allege nre defec
tive, or slack-filled, etc., a serious 
prtoblem has been created that is calis
IIlg manufacturers in various parts of 
the country much worry and consid-
erable expense. . 

To consider a plan for unilonn Ole· 
lion to protect the interests of manu
facturers who wish to obey the law 

in fact nnd in spirit, Presi<il:ld ,. H. 
Diamond of the Natiunal f\'iaca roni 
Manufacturer!> Association has al" 
pointed a special committee to stUt), 
the whole mailer and to rec'.HllIllelld a 
unifonn practice for gl'neral :Hlu)ltion. 

joseph j. Cuneo, Vi ce President of 
N.M.l\I.A., Connellsville, Pa., has 
been named ehaim13n of this spccial 
committee. Others on the committee 
are-Edward Z. Venn)'len of A. Ze
rega's Sons, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. : 

J. C. I.uchring of Tharinger ~Iacaroni 
Cu., Milwaukce, Wis. ; Guy L..1Marra 
of Princc Macaroni ~I;tnu(acturillg 
Co., IInstoll, Mass. , ami C. W. Wulfe 
of The Mcgs Co., Harrishur~. Pa. 
n. It jacobs, director of Hesea rl'll of 
N.M.M.A., is an ex-ufficio II1cmher 
of the cOllllllillec and presilll'll at the 
o1'){anizatioll meeting of the culllllliltce 
hclt! in New York City UII Ikrember 
6. Hc will report on the action takcn 
by the conllmttee. It appears l'lse
where in this issue. 
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Let's Hold Our Heads and Keep 

Our Balance 
On general principles, the Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturing Industry of ,\meriea will he affected, favorahly and unfavor

ably. by the current war in Europe. Temporary gains will be ofTset by long-time losses in this as in all other lincs oi 
business. 

The two limel)' releases appearing helow voice Ihe experienced thinkill1: of Ihe business h.' aders of the country who 
arc mcmtx:rs or the Chamber of Commerce or the United Siales, represcnting the organized activities of 800,000 husim'ss 
men. They are worthy of the deepest consideration of those who wish to avoid Ihe consl-quCI1CCS of war. 

Business and War 
The worlll at larce km1ws-only too well-the al>

p:lIJing effects of war. Death, destruction and despair 
are the harvest it reaps. 

Dut thesr. are not the only cffl'Cts. 115 repercussiulls 
extend filr beyond the countrics which b\!ar tl t 
of its scourge. The milchiller~' of peacetimc IS 

thrown out of gear. Constructive energies arc _.::ted 
to destructive ends. World resources which r.:.ould go 
to the building up of dviliziltion ilrc u~ed to tear it 
down. 

Experienced business men know that they stand to lose 
more than they can possibly gain by these dislocations. 
The havoc and the ruin must be paid for-in the end. 

The price of war is not only the immediate destruc
tion it Involves-the lives that are lost, the wl"3lth thilt 
is shot away on the battlefields. Its aftennath is depres
sion. Debts go unpaid, trade stagnates, industry halts, 
jobs decrease, while the world struggles painfully anti 
slowly back to its feet. We know by experience, morc
over, that the effect, of depression are, like the cffects 
of war, worldwide. 

The United States is, happily, not at war_ It can 
serve the cause of peace by staying out of war. :rhe 
responsibility for 'keeping it out rests with the Amcrlcan 
people-all of the people. It is for them to choose the 
course to be followed and to foot the bills for whatever 
costs it may involve. 

A situation luch as this calls for the exercise of 
understanding, forbearance Dnd sound common sense. 
This applies to employes as well 35 employers, to con
sumers as welt as producers, to workers as well as 
investors. It applies to those who rely upon g?v,ern
ment for protectIOn as well as to those who admtnlster 
its policies. 

That is the spirit which should animate the Macaroni 
Industry. It is the spirit which will carry u,s. throu,gh 
this time of stress and stonn. It is the Spirit which 
will pave the way 10 G're.ller prosperity and ~ betler 
order of livin, and enable us to playa construchve part 
in rebuilding .. war shattered world. 

War and Prices 
The people of the United States arc united in the 

detem1ination to keep this' cOllntry out of war. That 
we can do, if we keep our he:lll~ cool and do 110t allow 
our emotions to rull away with our convictions. 

We (OJI avoid war-hut we e011110l hOJle to avoid 
altogether the effects of war. 

Trade is disturbed. Risks arc lIIuhi/llied. Industries 
arc subjected to abnormal demands. ~ aterials and Sup
lIlies which ordinarily arc used to meet peacetime nel'll~ 
arc diverted to destructive ends, 

Those effects arc IIOt limited to Ihe countries actuall) 
at war. AlthouSh we arc separated hy a wide ocean 
from the area of conllict, they arc felt in every lown 
and cily of the United States and even on the farms 
which produce the supplies that go to sustain the fighting 
populatiuns. In this (cspect we cannot wholly isolate 
ourselves. 

In a. situation such as this, therefore. it is of the 
utmost importance tilal we kat f 14r balallu, that we 
do not pennit hysteria to 1;c1 the I elter of our common 
sellSt', that we do 1I0t indulge in a scramhlc for te1ll
poral1' gain which will end in peo'manent loss. 

1111s applies to every onc of us--hup'rs as well as 
sellen, consumers as well as proc.lucers, 

Ccnain price adjustments are inevitahle because, in 
a. time 'If war, sOllie custs arc oound to increase. This 
is especially true of imported commodities. The hazards 
and losses of overscas transportatioll arc only too ap
parent. 

Uut runaway prices cannot he condoned from all)' 
point of view. Profiteering lealls to its own tlownfall . 
fhe last statc or the business that engages in it is 

worse than the first. 
No fix-ell rule for pricc rc~ulation, which will hear 

equitably on all t)'pes and umts of trade alltl iutluslr)' 
in all places, can be laid down. This being true, it is of 
supreme importallce that each of us, in our tlwn sphere 
of activity, exercisc prudent restraint and not allow OI:r
selves to be stampeded by the tremors of a far-off COII
fliet . 
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A Practical \ ~ethod of Determining Color 

Fresh and Frozen Egg Y~Eks • m 
Quantitatively Ascertained to Satisfy Buyers 

By A. W. Turner and V. Conquest 

TM ttltlnDd 0/ dtttrmininll (olor '7 
".(l1mr'-"" thc /'igrrltld qlAAltiloliwl>, U 
sla"d01'! in 0. numb,,. oflood indus'"n. 

lis "plfko/iOlt /0 tlJg ~olh Iw ..01 bttft 
fann!.ltcd hn'rl%rt lor II"U'''' ",/or
molicl : tJllhough 1M fIII"ltCH! r!ueribrd hlu 
bu" rtNlird 10 tgg yolls lor 17 "","b" 
0/ ytfJrS by moo)' of 1M ItoJi:tg ",411,.,..1 
01 qtliJli/y tflg noodln-TIIE .llDIroa. 

TIl!! increasing demand for (om
mcrl:inlly packed egg yolk of a definite 
color deSIgnation has brought about 
the nt~d (or a rapid method of deter
minillg qU31ltit3tiveiy the amount of 
pigmt:nt prescnt in any givm sample 
of Cl:t:" yolk. The purpose of this ar
tid, : IS to present such a method to 
the egg industry and to the manufac
turers of egg noodles and other foods 
requiring egg meats in their prftduc
tiOiI. The prime consideration ir. de
veluping the technic described below 
ha~ been simplicity. All unr;ec\'ssary 
manipulations in the procedure have 
110;1. eliminated. The bare essentials 
are all .that remain of the analytical 
medlOd first studied by the authurs. 

'1l1e first method which was em
plflyed was that of observing the posi
t ion and intensity of the absorption 
Lands of egg yolk pigments which. had 
bfcn extractd from the yolk with 
acetone, ether or carbon tetrachloride. 
T lte angular-vision spc:drometer was 
11 1!d for this work. It was observed 
that the pos~ions of the various ab
liurption' bands ..... ere :lpproximately 
the same in all samples of mixed yolks. 
The intensity of the absorption bands 
\\uicd widely as would be expect~. 
Yolks which had been analyzed by this 
I.Jnxedure were used in making egg 
noodles, The pigml'1lts in the noodles 
were extracted with one of the sol
vents mentioned abo\'e and the extract 
was examined spectroscopicoally. The 
absorption bands of the n~je ex
tracts showed a definite rnnelation to 
those bands round in the yolks used 
in preparing the noodle, However, it 
was very :lpparcnt that this technic 
was practical only when samples could 
be sent to a centrally located labora
tory. The method is too complex for 
genernl USf". Tt is a purely chemical 
method ifolld i!. not recommended for 
{l! I ~ l control of yolk color. 

1 he setond method of detennining 
yolk color which was used was a col

R!plillted 110m Nonm\Kr, 1939, '''lit of T., 
V. 5, E'II .,," 1'0.11" ,1.I_flUiu. 

Armour artd Com'DlIY. 
Rutor;" Laborolon'u 

.. 
orimetric method, A quantity of yolk within the yolk which makes the prod. 
was extracted ,with a definite amount uct more opaque, A loss of some of 
of acetone. Acetone precipitates the the translucency of yolk durinl: freez
protein portion of the YQlk and dis- ing naturally makes it appear lighter 
solves out the fatty materials which in color after it has been 'hawed 
carry the pigments. The acetone ex- ~here is, ho\~ever, vel)' little actuai 
tract was filtered and comp.1fed for pigment lost In frozen yolks during 
color intensity against a standard po- storage periods of 12 months. This 
lassium dichromate solution in a was demonstrated calorimetrically. It 
Duboscq colorimeter. Sandor Terenyi is merely Ihe physico-chemical change 
(Zeitschrift fiir Untersuchun~ der in the frozen yolk which brings about 
Lc~smittel 62 (1931) 566-71) de- a difference in the appcarance of the 
ternl!ned the ~olor of egg yolks by ~x- _ yolk. The degr~e of cha.nge which 
tractlng the pigments from them With takes place dunng freczlIIg is de
an alcohol - ether mix t u I' e, and pendent in part upon the temperatures 
standardized his colors against a po- and holding times used. 
tassium dichromate solution of known The color paddles and color mix
stren,gth .. This syst.em of cnlor de- tures being used to dassHy fresh yolk 
tenmnauon was satIsfactory but was color are, therefore, unsatisfactory 
considered too cumbersome for plant from many points of view. The Mun
adaptation, sell system of color notation was also 

Many liroduce establishments are used for this work and was found to 
using color paddles for detennining be unsatisfactory (or practicallv the 
yolk color, The paddles art usually same reasons that paint pigments can 
m~de of w,ood or metal and arc not ~e ~sed. The Munsell system ~as 
pollnted vnrymg shades of yellow. The a sCientific background but is lackmg 
rolk is placed on the paddles and in the other requirements (or a good 
Judged visually for color intensity. color notation method. 
This method of col!>r classification During the spectroscopic and colori
was found .to be enhrely unsatisfac- metric determination of coloring 
tol)' 10 all Instances. matter in yolk dcscribed above Ihe 

. Color standards nade with paint observ"tion was made that small dif-
plgmt:nts do not present the natural ferences in yolk color could be de
appearance of translucence found in tccted with the naked eye by campa 1'
yolk a.nd this prevents a painter from ing the acetone extracts of yolk with 
matching' the exact color picture of standard potassium dichromate solu
egg }'olk. The paint pigments also tions against a pure white background. 
fade durin~ storage, which is another This led to the final adoption of a 
(actor whIch ruleu out the paddle method which is s:l.tisfaclory because: 
system. Furthermore. the paint pig
ments used in making the color 
paddles are usuallr mixed together 
In a manner which 15 not quantitative, 
This factor prevents the possibility of 
making color standards on a scientific, 
universally standardized basis when 
paint pigments are used. Certain mix
tures of Jligments and translucent 
materials can be made which when 
placed in a test tube have the natural 
appearance of egg volk. However, 
these mixtures are impractical from 
the standpoint of fading and represent 
an unscientific approach to a chemical 
problem. 

Another very serious objection to 
the use of pamt pigment standards 
and other Ingment mixtures is that 
during freezing and storage certain 
physico-chemical changes take place 

1. A plant man can use .1. 
2. It is inexpensive, 
3. Freezing and thawing of the 

samples do not affect its usc· 
fulness. 

4. It is based upon universal and 
scientific standards, 

5. The translucency of egg yolks 
does not interfei'e with it, 

6. It is rapid. 

The directions for the method are 
as follows: 

Weigh out five grams of yolk into a 
beaker and 10 it add 9S c.C. of C.P. 
acetone. Stir well and break up the 
lumps of yolk with a stirring rod until 
the pigment of the yolk has been en· 
tirely ~xtracled from. the yolk pro-
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teins, Filter the yolk-acetone mixture 
through a filter paper anti into a Nes
slertube. 

Prepare several stant1art1 aqueous 
color solutions of C.P. potassiuln di
chromate of the following concentra
tions: .02%, .03%, ,04% • . 05%, .06%, 
and .07%. 

1939 Durwn Facts 
The total 193" t1urtun wheat crop 

according to preliminary figures COIll
piled to November 10, 1939, ami re
cently releaset1 by the Crop Heport
ing Board of the A~ricultural Mar
keting Service, is slightly in excess 
of 33,144,000 bushels. Acreage, yield 
per acrt and other facts are obtained 
from data fumished by crop corre
spondents, field statistiCIans and cOOp
erating State agencies. 

The average yield per acre in the 
several durum-growing states in 1939 

Pour some of the dichromate 
standards into another Nessler tube 
and place both Nessler tubes next tu 
each other and .anainst a dull white 
background in diffused linht so that 
no shadows fall nn the white back
ground, Dctennine by careful obser
vation which of the two colors (the 
yolk-acetone mixture of the dichro
mate standard) is the darkest. Re
peat using the same ,'olk-acetone sol
ution but another of the dichromate 
standard color solution until the near
est possible match is made between 
the dichromate and yolk-acetone col
ors, Note the strength flf the stand
ard dichrom:t.te solution which is the 
nearest match to the yolk-acetone col
or. Record the results :111cl prnceed 
to the next s .. unple of yolk. 

A good plant procedure would he 
to classify yolk meats as either clark 
or light in color. 'nlis may be dnne 
by designating all yolks whose ace
tone extract colors as detennined 
above equal or arc darker than the 
color of the .03 per cent dichromate 
slal1llal'll as being dark )·olks. All 
yolks whose acelone extract colors 
are we:lker than the .03 IlCr c('nt di
chromate siandard shoulc be c1:..ssed 
as light-colored yolks, 

Further simplification of yolk color 
standardization in the plants preparin", 
frozen yolks can he effected by testing 
the color strength of se\'eral batches 
of fresh yolk by the acetone extrac
tion method described above the first 
day of the brcaking season, A r.ar. 
of the first batch of yolk w lich 
l1Iatches the .03 per cent dichromate 
standard should be placed in a screw
cap two-ounce clear glass jar. Usc 
tillS sample of yolk as the color stand
ani for the yolks packed the first day 
by placing some of the yolk from the 
succeeding batches in other similar 
two-oUllce jars, sellinI:' them next to 
thc yolk standard in a well lighted 
place al:'ainst a white background and 
noting if all the batches of yolk arc 
as dark in color as the batch of yolk 
which was found to be satisfactory. 
Discard the color standard of yolk 
used the first day and substitute some 
of the yolk of the new batch as the 
fresh color standard. This proce-

was' about 10.7 hushds. In 1938 the 
yield was 11.4 bushels. This year's 
yield compares fa\'orably with the ten
year average (1928-37) which was 
only 9.4 bushels. 

The estimated number of acres 
ready for har\'est this fall was 3,-
095.00. This is considerably below 
the acreage haf\'cstt.'d in 1938, which 
tntaled 3,545,000, and even below the 
IO.year hams' (1928·37) of 3.355.· 

UOO acres. 
According to the current figures 

(the 33,144,OOQ bushels yield of this 
year) the durum wheat haf\'est is be-

Fill. t 

~Iurc can be used indefinitely Ilepencl
lUg upon the care with which the yolk 
color standards arc picked out. The 
acetone extrnctiol1 method shnuld be 
lIst'tl as a weekly or hi-mouthly check 
un the yolk color standards being used 
in the plant. 

low hoth the 1938 and the tell-year 
(1928-37) average har\'ests which to
taled 40,455,000 and 35,076,000 bush-
els respectively. ' 

The tlurum wheat har\'e~tl'cI this 
year b of a very fine quality and is 
sufficient to supply the nceds of the 
macaroni industry for the l'urrcnt 
crop year. 

Judge (in dentist's chair): 00 you 
swear that ypu will I'ull thc tooth, 
the whole toolh, and nothing hut the 
tooth? 
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Report of the Dir~ctor of Research 
For November 

The Macaroni manufacturers of the 
Metropolitan area of New York City 
met recently at the Commodore 
Hotel for the purpose of discussing 
and planning future activities on 
"Slack-fill and Deceptive Packages." 

TIle followinll representatives at
tended this meetmg: . 

H. H. Raussau, Grocery Stores 
Products-Sales Co., New York. 

B. C. Olandt, Grocery Stores Prod
' ucls-Sales Co., New York. 

Frank L. Zere"l, A. Zercga's Sons, 
Inc., Drooklyn. 

E. C. Vennylen, A. Zcrega's Sons, 
Inc., Brooklyn. 

C. F. Mueller, Jr., C. F. Mueller 
Co., Jersey City. 

J. J. Moore, D~ch-NlJt Packing 
Cempany, New York City. 

C. V. Van Inwegen, A. J~ P. Stores, 
New York. 

Lee Israelle, A. & P. Stores, New 
York. 

P. R. Wincbrener, A. C. Krumm & 
Son, Philadelphia. 

G. LaMarca, Prince Macaron: Co., 
noston. 

T . H. Toomey, De Martini Maca
roni Co., U,'"f)()klyn. 

E. Ronzoni, Ronzoni Macaroni Co., 
'LonK Island Ciw . . 

eF. A. Zunino, Atlantic Macaroni 
Co., Long Island City. 

ll. R. Jacobs, Nat:rmal Macarr..ni 
Manufacturers' Associatiou. 

R. F. Wilson, Allome)' , AGMA, 
New York. 

At this meeting the numerous seiz
ures that the U. S. Food and Drug 
Athninistration has made on deceptivc 
packages were discussed and means 
phlllnoo for correcting the deceptive 
package situation as rapidly as possi
ble, as well as for contacting the Food 
Authorities to request thcm to post
ponc further seizures of macaroni 
products until the industry can deter
mine just what is required before it 
makes any move!. 

Every macaroni manufacturer, 
whether he manufactures package or 
bulk goods, is vitally concerned in the 
attitude that the Federal Food · Au
thorities have taken in Ihis mailer and 
to this end a meeting will be held at 
various central points so as to obtain 
the opinion of mnnufacturers before 
action is taken concerning sizes of 
packages. 

From the sever.ll interviews with 
the Food Officials on this matter it 
appean that they are not particularly 

By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

concerned with the merchandising and 
technical difficulties that will be en~ 
countered by arbitrarily seizing goods 
requiring changes in SIZCS of contain
en. It appears that we must rely on 
our own Views as to when a container 
is or is not deceptive. As already 
stated in pre\·ious bulletins, the new 
Food Law provides under Section 403 
(d) that "A food shall be deemed to 
be misbranded if its container is so 
made, fonned or filled as to be mis. 
leading." This provision is 'entirely 
independent from that which author
izes the Secretary of Agriculture to 
promulgate standards of fill of con· 
tainer. Nevertheless without Ilrevious 
notice, also without any expression of 
opinion from the Federal Food Au
thorities concerning the way in which 
this situation may be remedied, we 
fintl Government inspectors making 
sei7ures of Itlncaroni products all over 
the country becau:ie they claim that 
our packages are misleading when in 
fact they arc the same packages that 
have been in use by these same manu
facturers for many yean. We are 
willin~ to c('I:icede that there are many 
slack-fill ;and deceptive packages on 
the nta ~Ket but we arc tlot willing to 
concl'.ie th;lt the practice of fiHing 
par:C-al!f in this way has been done 
\'. ilh tht ;ntent of detciving. Pack
ag!!s ha\'c grown up "Like Topsy" . 
lary:dy to meet merchandising and 
tl'('l.nlcal conditions . . 

~. t 1:asurcments made by our Labora
tOI), show that packah'CS used for 
packing macaroni, spaghetti and elbaw 
macaroni, whel1 of the same size are 
considcrnblr slack·fill when spaghetti 
is packed, but they m:\\' be reasonably 
well filled when elba'\\, macaroni IS 
1l.1Cked. For example, a package 9.87x 
2x2 having a capacity of 39.48 cu. 
ins. was approximately 28 rr cent 
slack.fill when packed with .;u. of 
elbow macaroni, and was 43.8 per cent 
slac:k~fill when packed with 8 nu. of 
long macaroni but was 73.3 per cent 
slack-fill when packed with the same 
weight of sp.lghetti. The same is true 
of another series of packages which 
were lO.7!x2.62xl in. and had a ca
pacity or 28.16 cu. ins. It is obvious, . 
therefore, that macaroni manufactur~ 
en can not use the same size package 
for these three different Ii -Jducts. 

Another set of experiments, pack
inlt macaroni and spagheui with and 
WithOut heads gave the following re
suits: The packages used had an in
side lining and were of the following 

dimensions: 8.75x2.25x2.2S, a callac
ity 'of 44.28 ins. This container was 
packed with 8 Ols. of macaroni hav
IIIg 50 per cent heads and 50 per ttnt 
straight macaroni and had a slack-fill 
of 46 per cent: on the other hand the 
~me maca.roni packed without he.lds 
in the same container had a slack-fill 
of 58.65 per cent. When a spaghetti 
was packed in this container with 50 
per cent heads the slack-fill was 40.47 
per cent and without heads it was 
70.S7 per cent. Again this shows that 
this package can not be used for pack
ing the same weight of macarom and 
spaghetti reg-d.rtlless of whether the 
product packed has or does not have 

'heads. . 
It is intended to hold meetings in 

various centers throughout the coun
try in order that the indus·.r}' mOlY de
temline how far it can go in the direc
tion of correcting the situation Illat 
exists concerning deceptive containers. 
It is ho~ that by the time we have 
our Mid-year meetinl\ in Chicago 
enough information Will have been 
gathered to enable us to present a 
definite Illan of action not only to the 
industry but to the govenulIent offl. 
cials as well. 

Announces 
New Connection 

Paul Dielcy, who for leu years has 
represented the Keystone ~1ac.lroni 
ManuCarluring Company of Lebanon, 
Pa., in the New York arca, and who 
enjoyed a great deal of busines.s from 
the wholesale and jobbing trade in 
that territory, will tx associated with 
the Paul Sayres Corporation of 60 
Hudson St., New York City, in an 
executive capacity, according to a re
cent announccment. 

The corporation further announces 
its appointment as exclusive represen
tative of the Keystone Company in 
the entire New York area to the I1ro
cery, chain store, wholesale and Job
bing trade. TIll! finn manuCactures 
the San Giorgio brand that is quite 
popular in the East. 

Hom. TreamilDt 

Him: . "Well, I suppose you're 
plenty angry because I came home 
wilh this black eye last night." 

Her (sweetly): ' uNot at all, 
dear. You may not remember it, but 
when you came home, you didn't have 
that black eye.1I 

• 
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The rno')t VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your labora
tory arc really quite moderate comparcd 
to the tcst your products undergo at a 
customer's table! Therc, only one all
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The customer r.sks: ".s it 
good?" Your products wltSl answer "Yes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, teslin. md re
testing Gold IVledal Press-tested ~. molina 
No. 1 to insure the presence, in 
largest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highl)' satisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gold Mednll'ress-tested Semolinn 
No.1 is noted for those character
istics' which spellj;,,, results to the 
manufacturer. I t is noted for all 
'rolllld abililY 10 produce products 

with fine tttste, appetizing appearance :tllli 
.·UI.t. COtOR AND t'l.AVOlt the things that 
mean evcr),thing to the housewife. 

These arc rer1sons why Gold Medal 
Press-tested Semolina No. I gives you not 
only the kind of results you mllst have in 
your plant- hut, most important, the I'I~
buying action YOll want from your cus
tomers, 

Use Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I with full confidence. 
l\1any daily tests gUilrantce that 
this Semolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your Cllstomer insists 
upon. To the question, "Is it 
good ?", Gold Medal Press
tested Semolina No. I milled by 
General rvliBs, Inc., speaks for 
itself. 

I OOMPLETE DURUM SlIVIOE FOI MIOIIOIlI IIID IIOODU MANUFIOTU.UI 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NAME) 

Centrnl Division of General Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicngo, Illinois 
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Ounces a 'Week-B8h! Dividing this ,total among the 130-
000,000 Americans, the indicated pe'r 
capita consumption is slightly less 

An Eye.Openlng Leller By One Who Da. Kept 

Both Eye. and Ear. Open 

, thaD 4.9 pounds annually. On this 
basis ther~ . is no use arguing that 
many famlhes seldom or~ only occa. 
sionally serve · macaroni products in 
their households. Dut what about 
the millions that serve it daily, and 
those who eat it twice daily? From 
my personal knowledqe of the t.rade, 
from my talks with fnendlv manufac
lure" in 'e\'ery ~rt of the conntry, 
from reports received from semolina 
and flour sal~smen, and from esti
mates supplied by machinery men, I'm 
cOnstrained to believe that the totnl 
annual output of the Macaroni Indus
try of the U.S.A. is more nearly une 
billion pounds. 

Htre it is, Dear Readers. The writer 
appean to know tht Indudry and ht i, 
cer1ainly not bad at figuru. The "oMit ANP 
ONIHIAl,. OUNC'U I'DI I'!UON I'D. YEA." 
.urely sounds like an apothecary'. prescrip
tion. Will welcome a dilCuuion ar thb 
rrader'. thinking and conclusions. eithtr 
ovtr )'Our rirht IlgnatliTC or a cagnomen, 
If writer wil give hi' name In confidence 
al the alilhor.-The Editor. 

Thanksgiving NiJ!ht 
Somewhere in U .S.A. 

Editor, THE MACAR.ONJ JOURNAL: 
Congratulations on the timely and 

serious warning you gave the maca
roni-noodle manufacturers of the 
U.S.A. in the November IS. 1939. 
issue of your most intertSting publi
cation on the contemplated Biennial 
Census of Macaroni Manufactun:rs 
to be undertaken soon bl the U. S. 
Bureau of Census. It Will cover, as 
we all know, the Industry'S 1939 pro
duction, numb-~r of people employed 
and the \'a1..:. of the converted prod
ucts, amant:' other things, 

I think It timely to add my hope 
that every manufacturer will respond 
fully to all of the enumerator's ques
tions so that true and dependable com
posite figures will result that will trulY 
renect the vastness and the economic 
importance of our business. In addi
tion, permit me to express the follow
ing views and facts on the controver
sial question of the production and 
consumption of Macaroni Products 
by our people. 

Why Our Seer.liven ... ? 

Uecause so many of the macaroni
noodle manufacturers are so unneces
sarilv ticklish about revealing actual 

r, roauction figures, many will unfair
y classHy our trade as one that is 
still in the "horse-and-bum" stage, 
statistically speaking. It is true that 
we so rely lack dependable statistics 
on production and consumption, but 
we are definitely out of the backward 
classification inferred. 

Why arc macaroni-noodle makers 
so reticent about their plant capac
ity and yearly production when there 
is really no secret at all about their 
output 'and sales? Is it not true that 
almost every semolina and nour sales
man can estimate within a few hun
dred . barrels, the anllua! production 
of every. plant he supplies? And then 
there 'Ure the machinery builders. 
How easy it is for them to figure a 
lilant's possible production based on 
)H'eSS capacity and the annual use 
made of all machinery. 

So, why the out-of· fashion aversion 

to production and sales statistics that 
should pro\'e invaluable if they were ' 
as fully dependable as they should 
be? Let's stop lcidding ourselves and 
modernize our statistics for the Inany 
advantal:cs they will give our ird us-
tt)', ' 

Fint of all, ' Mr. Donna, I wish to 
make it clear to your readers that 
I'm an actual macaroni-11oodle manu
i ilC'l urer, as you know. Also that I 
have h:.d more than 20 years of actual 
and successful experience in produc
tion and selling. But foi va'ned rea
sons, I'd prefer to remain incognito 
for the purpose of presenting this 
matter for the consideration and dis
cussion it deserves and should get. 

Suffice it to say that I am part of 
a finn that would be ashamed NOT 
to have and to enjor a long-term 
membership in the Nahonal Macaroni 
Manufacturert Association-a mem
bership that ever), progressive and sin
cere manufacturer in this country 
should not only be {lroud to possess, 
but to strive to ment. So much for 
all this introduction. Here is my 
pet peeve. 

. Seldom or OcCUllonaUy 

What is the truth about the annual 
per capita consumption of macaroni 
products by the people of the Unitrti 
States as a whole? 

Does it stand to our credit to say, 
as we are saying, that the average 
American eats less than S pounds of 
macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodles, etc., 
each year; that this food is st!1'\'td in 
American homes only once e\'ery two 
weeks on an average? Why that 
means that we Americans eat less than 
one and one-half (l~) ounces per 
week for every man, woman and child 
in this country 1 . 

It would seem to me that the an
nual consumption is fnr greater, and 
that if it is, we should make the 
correct figures known. \Ve have no 
factual statistics because the manu
facture rs don't want them, The only 
reliable ones are those C'tlmpiled bien
nially by the Bureau oC Census; but 
do they reRect the true picture of our 
industry ? 

The Census of I\facaroni Manufac
ture for 1937, the last released by the 
govemml1ll, shows that there were 
manufactured that year, 536,934,579 ' 
pounds of plain macaroni products; 
93,941,980 pounds of egl: macaroni 
products and 6,094,666 pounds of 
plain or water noodles. These total 
636.971,225 pound. manufactur«! by 
319 reporting finns, 

If you have heard this one before, 
stop me. I ha\'e studied this phase 
of our business thoroughly and I'm 
driven almost to distraction when told 
that Americans, on an average, eat 
less tl,an one and one-half ounces 
of this fine wheat food every week. 
Where does all our productIOn go? 
Let's look into the record, as one 
famous American has ohen asked 
the public to do. 

Unless I'm completely loco, the 
macaroni-noodle business has passed 
the experimental stage and is now 
one of the leading foods adopted by 
this land of the free and of plenty. 
This 100 per cent wheat food, as you 
frequently and properly term it, is 
already quite popular and will be
come IRcreasingly 50 if we manufac
turers, large and small, spaghetti mak
ers and nOotlle roUers, Americans by 
birth or Americans by adoption would 
be the live up-and-going businessmen 
we/retend to· be and get solidly be
hin an educational campaign to teach 
tI,e mitlions the true merits of maca
roni products, 

But back to my subject: Rtports 
at the recent convention in New York 
City were to the elftct that one firm 
in this country boasted of an average 
daily conversion of 1,400 barrels or 
semolina and nour into macaroni, 
spaghetti, tgg noodles, etc., daily. 
That's a lot of h--. sal some; a lot 
of semolina, etc., says • We'll not 
question the 1,400 barrels n day, but 
for safety's sake, we'll compute it on 
the basis of 1,200 barrels. 

Figuring that he is n good manu
racturer, and he surely should be, he'r! 
get about 185 pounds of ~nished prod
ucts out of every barrel of raw mate
rial converted. Then this particular 
plant produces 222,000 pounds of all 
kinds of macaroni products each 
working day~ither double or triple 
shifting--or 1,110,000 pounds in a 
five-day week. By working 50 weeks 
a year, he'd tum out 55,500,000 
pounds a year-almost a tenth of the 
:..auntry's tntire output. 

At the same convention anothtr 
(Co,./illlIId 0,. Pllgt J1) 

.' 

• 
Responsible Advertiser. of Macaroni- Noodle 

Plant Service. Material, Maehinery and other Equip
ment recommended by the PubUsheR, 

Ambor J(1llIq Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Buonl DI'JIIlI MachIne Co. 
Uacaronl Noadle Dryer~ 

Captbol Flour MIU~ III~ 
Flour and Semolina 

John J. Ca"amaro 
Drakes, Cutlers, Diu Ole CluneT! 
Folden, Kneadtn, AtlurI, Pres5t~ 
and Pump. 

Champion Machinery Co. 
Drakes, Flou. Dlenders. Sirle" and 
Weighe,., Millers 

Ctennont Machine Ca. 
Draku, Cutlen, Dden. Foltlcu, 
Stamping Af:lchinu. Pruses 

Cammander Ml1liD, Co. 
Flour and Semahna 

Con.olldated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp. 

Ilrakes, ,CUtl ers. Die Cleaners, 
Driers, FoMen, Knndcu, Mixers. 
Preues and Pump! 

Credltora Servlco Tru.t Ca. 
Mercantile Col1eclions 

Eutem Scmollna MIIII, Inc. 
Stmolin." and Flour 

Charles F. Elme. Enalnerrlnr Workl 
Die C1uners, Knuden, Mixers, 
Prusu, i'UlllJlS, Vah'es, and Ac
cumulators 

Indultrial FUmilant Co. 
Inseclicitle. 

Kin ... City Shook I: Mrl, Ca. 
DOl!; Shook. 

KI~I Mid .. MUI Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

F. Maldari I: OrOL IDe. 
Diu 

MlnnrapoU. MWlol Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

tbtlonat Clrton Co. 
Carton! 

NaUanal Cerell Producli Labora· 
torles 
Consuhine and Anal),lical Chtmisu 

Nichol. a: Co. 
l'rinting 

PeteR Maehlnery Co. 
Packaging Machines 

PIIl.bury Plour Mm, Ca. 
FlfJ ur and Semolina 

Rancul Lltholraphln, Co. Inc. 
Cartonl, Labeh, Wrappers 

The StlT Macaroni Dies Mfa. Co. 
Diu 

Stella Cheeso Co. 
Grated Cheue 

Trlanlle Padr:ale Machinery Co. 
l'acbging Equipment 

Wa.hbum Crolb, Co. loc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patents and Trat'.~ Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni marmfaclurers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina 

their "quality insurance." COMMAND 
These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be rlepended upon for color 

and protein strerlgth day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

ollna Is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders arc 

repeat orden from reBular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn,,,,.II •• Mlnn ..... 

the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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(COlilirllud from PDllt JO) 

finn was reported to be converting 
800 barrels dail)'. Let's be conserva
tive and cut this to 6£X) barrel.. lts 
annual oUlput on the same basis would 
be 27,750,00 pounds. If these two 
estimates arc true. there must be 
hundreds of so·called manufacturers 
that produce but a few pounds daily. 
Either that or our reported tot:tl pro
duction is "off its balance," 

Here'. a table of estimated and re
pulro capacities of a portion of the 
American Macaroni Industry that will 
be interesting if not too factual : 

Finn. 
I 
I 

10 
6 

10 
6 • 5 

10 
15 
16 
20 
SO 
40 

Estimated Annual 
ProdLtCtion 

Lb., 
Total. 
Lb •. 

198 firm. annually produce 827,000,(0) 
pound. 

Remember, there arc approximate. 
ly 175 additional firms, many o f them 
quite small, but a few worth-while in 
total production. . 

Here are some fihoures 10 conjure 
wilh. If I'm "loco" they are the 
cause. 

On top of this J recently read a 
pms dispatch in the American news
papers saying that Italy boasts of 
3,000 macaroni.spaghetti factories and 
that they produce for home consump
tion and export a total of 3,000,000,-
000 pounds of this IInat ional dish" an
nually. 

That might be slightly exaggerated 
-but wouldn't it be much more to 
be desired and considerably more 
helpful if we could boast oi a per 
capita consumption of macaroni prod
ucts at nearer ten pounds than five 1 

Despite the (act that there are mil
lions of Americans that seldom, or 
onlr occasionally cnJoy our food, I'm 
5til inclined to behe\'c that we an
nually consume approximatelv 10 
pounds per person in this country. 

I invite .m, open discussion of this 
important phase of our business in , 
the columns of this publication, Let's 
ha\'e some fun and some facts: 

A MACARONI BULL 

A bishop was approached in a 
railwax carria~e by a reve:ler who 
said, 'You thmk you know every
thing, but I'll t'!l1 you two things you 
don't know," 

"Very likely," said the bishop. 
UWhat are they 'I" 

"I'm your cook's husband and I'm 
wearing your shirt." . • 

, 'i,r· 

T~~ Repeal of :Reason 
By JOS<lph J. Cuneo, Vice President, 

National Macarolli MIJJW/adurers A5.ocialion 

Joaeph J. Cuueo 

We Ilave heard, read and studied 
many statements-and misstatements 
-about the Dark Ages and the me
dieval period, but we hue in our 
rt:Jidst in America today, some people, 
Circumstances and FACTS, when par-ll
leled or compared, that make the 
history of the Dark Ages savor of a 
wonderful per/ume, compared to the 
"skunk odor" 01 some of today's 1I0D
ERN REASON. 

Reason has been repealed , and will 
continue in that state, as long as we 
do nr,t , in our social and commercial 
lives, ' · 'U3~ our heads and keep our 
(eet all the ground" I 

Of course the best way to seriously 
accomplish this perfectly, js to prac
tice to th~ fullest "'~ent the God
made (not man-made) rtlil;,ion of 
uur conviction. . . 

The longest and deepest cut. across 
any area or state is the State of 
Hypocrisy, which creates all area of 
unreasonableness, 

When demands are heavy in indus. 
try, somc not only become ,janic
stricken, but also passion-stricken, us
ing unreasonable method, to oblain 
in a \'ery short period 01 time Ihe gain 
that could be prolonged by sensible 
and ;sound thinking. 

H we, as manufacturers, would 
con(oml to ,the Asrociation or unified 
ide~ of runninJ:' our own business, 
based ' on sound principles and As
sociation Doctrine, we'would find this 
a beuer world.ill which to live. 
, Charity may begin at home, but its ' 
definition still covers "a multitude of 
sins," whether applied personally, po
litically, or in busmess. It is also the 
arcl£.enemy of hypocrisy and the true 
allll jeverlasting (riend of FEACE. , 

There could be far greater horrors , 
than war. Multiply the present Eu-

',' '( 

ropean conniet ' ~ns o( thousands of 
times over. Dring into nearly every 
one of the 3O,OOJ,OOO households of 
the United States the identical sus
pense and fear and heartbreak suf
fered by the wives and children and 
parents of the man-power at war now 
or to be, Spre"d that sllspense and 
fear and heart-break over the period 
involved. Make the toll o( unnatural 
and untimely death not accidental but 
deliberate. Place the scenes of those 
deaths not only on the ocean floor, 
but on the land and in the air. Add 
death by disease and ragged wounds. 
by blasted flesh and shattered nerve, 

All this is madness and all ' this is 
possible. This represents war and the 
R.EPEAL OF REASON, We can't bring 
back the dead by this cause, but we 
can prevent a greater tragedy, We 
can ~revent it by remembuing, when 
emoUon tempts us to involve our
selves, that it is only to aid the luna
cies of governments one or ' more 
oceans away from us, 

Compare the above to our own busi
ness and methods ustd and pmr.ticed. 
Make the application in our own way 
and we have and will continue to 
have, unless we "use our heads anti 
k«p our feet on the ground," TilE 
REPEAL OF IIF..ASON, 

Author', NOle : Thl. m~ua8e I, III
spired by th~ Iplendid article by M. J, 
Donna m Ih~ MACAIOWI joua"At.-"AII 
Apptal 10 Reason," , 

A "Family Circle" 
Recipe 

Home economist Julia Lee Wright, 
Director of the Homemakers' Bureau 
of Tlrt Fomily Cirdt Mogan"t, offers 
a "Tomato Noodles" recire in the No
\'ember 24, 1939, issue 0 the publica
lion (or which ahe makes this justifi
able c1aim-"More flavor per nOodle." 

Her fine recipe, ,which should be 
given its rightful place in the prized 
recipe box of ,every good cook, is as 
follows: 

Tomolo Noodfts 
J{ pound Noodlu ' 
. ~ teaspoon. ,.11 
1 ttlspoon Worceltcuhlre U,U(~ 
2 cup, tomato juice 
2 qlJ. bolllnr wat~r 

~ 
tcatpoon prlic nit ' 
tllspoon onion wi 
tea.poon dry mUllard 

Cook noodlu in vlJOroully boillnr wal~r 
In unco,'er~d ketll~ untit nr'arly tender
about t~n minute" Add Worcutenhlre 
lauce, mu.tard, larlle ",It, and onion &all 
to tomato lulce

d
' brill, to boil; add noodles. 

Cook unli len cr and tumato julrt I. abo 
JO~bed-aboul S mlnuteL Servel 6. 

lkccmbcr IS, 19J9 

. The 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'"The H.ighest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads in Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUO MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN~SOTA 
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The Quality of the 1939 Crop of Canadian 

Amber Durum Wheat 
By J. AIIlel Andmon of Ihe Grain Research LaboraJolY BOard 

of Grain Commissioners for Canada 

Synopoia 

The 19J9 Canadian amber durum wheat 
crop II estimated at approximately 11 ~ 
million bushels. which II only approximate

. If hair that harvested In J9J8 and (:on
.l1l1erably lower than that of 19J7. Thil 
progresllve decrease Is undoubtedly due 
to the .«ding of rust-tnistant hard red 
~prlng wheats in areas in Manitoba and 
Saslcatchewan, v.:bich normally produce 
durum whnt. Of Ihe total arl inspecled, 
65 per cent graded No. 2 C.W., and over 
90 per c:ml enlered Ihe fint Ihret «radeL 
"Dlack-point" or ".mudgt:" infection II not 
prevalent Ihis )ur, and the c:hid d2.rad
inK {actor is the prescnce or pink
colored," drought-affecled kernels. 

Compared with the previous crop. the 
19J9 amber durum IIn.des are IOmewhat 
low.:r in bushel weight and, in general, 
approximalely equal In pr ... tein content, 
l lightly lower in carotme rontmt, and dis
tinctly luperior in macaro .. i quality. De
tween the tint two grade., Ihlt ),ear, there 
is very little difference. but No. J C. W. 
i. IOmewhat inferior in all thue quality 
characteristics. 

This report datcd November 16, 
1939, deals with the quality o( the 
1939 crop o( Canadian :amber durum 
wheat and is distributed for the in
(ormation or prospective buyers. 

The first section o( thc report pro
vides general information on produc
tion and grading, while the second 
section deals with datl!. on chemical, 
physical, milling and mac!uoni-making 
characteristics, based on Winnipeg 
Insp«tion Office Averages and on the 
E.'(port Standard S3mples approved on 
Oc.ober 17. 1939. 

General Information 

ProduClio". This year, as in (or
mer years, durum wheat production in 
Western Canada was, for ' the most 
part, confined to southern and central 
Manitoba nnd to southeastern and 
central Saskatchewan. According to 
the Dominion Dureau o( Statistics 
(Field Crops Estimate of November 
10, 1939). only slightly mon . than 11 
million bushels were harvested, o( 
which nine million originated in Mani
toba and 2~ million in Saskctchewan. 
This estimate is only about hal( the 
1938 production (approximately 22 
million). which in tum was consider
ably lower than that produced the 
previous year; this marked reduction 
IS undo ubtedly due to the larger seed
ing o( rust-rtsistant hard red spring 
wheat in af'tas where normally durum 
'~heat is grown. 

Grading. On account of favorable 
weather conditions during the best 
part of the growing season, the 1939 
trop is quite high in bushel weight, 
although lower than last year in this 
resptct. The crop is also high · in 
grade, with very little damage, except
ing small , quantities of pink-colored 
kernels, the chid 'degrading factor. 
This type of kernel is not uncommon · 
in Canadian durom wheal, and its 
prtsence ' is believed due to local 
drought conditions. OlBlack-point" or 
"smudge," a kernel discoloration 
often ~resellt. is .. tmost entirely ab
sent thiS year. 

A comparison of the ptrtCnt.1ges of 
the 1939 and 1938 crops shows that 
of the total cars of amber durum 
wheat inspeded, 65 ptr cent graded 
No.2 C.W., while over 90 per ccnt 
entered the first three grades. Ex
cepting (or the fact that this year 
Ihtre. is more tou~h wheat than in 
1938, the distribution by grades is 
similar (or both crops. 

QuaUly Charac'erloU" 01 WlnDlpeg 
wpec:tion Averag .. and Export 

S.andardo. 1939 Crop 

To provide in(ornlation on the 
quality o( the 1939 crop, experimenlal 
semohna milling, macaroni making 
a'nd miscellaneous physical and chem
ical tests have been conducted on 
Winnipeg Average samples, and the 
Export Standanl 53mples approved on 
October 17, 1939, b,r the Western 
Committee on Grain Standards. The 
Inspection Office Average (or each 
grade is obtained by mixing small 
samples (rom each car o( wheat of 
that ' grade, inspcctetl during the pe
riod August 1 to September 21, and is 
therefore rully representntive of the 
grade. The Export Standards, which 
are used in grading wheat out o( 
lenninal elevators, are made up to re
semble, 50 far as possible, samples 
equal in quality to wheat comprISed 
o( 7S per cent of the general aver
age and 2S per cent of the minimulll 

Tabl. I 
MlauDIlD'oua Datcl lor WbuaJpev A ... ro~ ~rt Btudo.nla oJ tho 

II,. Crop oJ AmlI.r Wh.ot 
Wciaht 

Weiaht P" 
bushel 1'<' 

(cleaned '.000 Semolina Prolein content Carotene content Semolina 
wheat) kemeb , yield Wheat Semolina Whr.t Semolina abMl;lt ion 

Grade lb. •• % % ,. JI.P.m. p.p.m . 
WINNIPEG AVERAGES 

IC.W. 65 34.3 33.0 13.4 12.0 6.2. 4.65 26.2 
2C.w. 65 35.7 32.7 13.1 12.0 5.99 4.66 25.6 
3C.W. 64)<1 362 32.6 12.7 11.9 5.75 4.66 24.9 

EXPORT STANDARDS 

IC.W. 65~ 33.4 30.8 12.4 11.4 6.24 4.81 26.3 
2C.W. 64)<1 33.7 31.6 12.7 12.1 6.73 4.85 ·262 
3C.w. 64~ 34.4 32.2 13.8 13.1 6.32 4.66 25.7 

Tabl. D 
Color ChQfGcI.rlaUCli 01 Maccuozll ' ProdueM. from Wlanlpev A".ro" •• 

EJrport 8tudcuda oJ th. 1131 Crop o. AmJl;.r Dunua Wh.Clt 
.... 

Wallace and Tieman disc. 
Computed Munsell diSCI 

"Satura· "Dril- "Satura- " Bri!- color 
Grade "Hue" tlon" liancc" White Y~ow Red Dlack "Hut" tion" liance" score 

% . % % 
WINNIPEG AVERAGES 

IC.W. 2.3.93 6.72 7.19 18.3 41.4 8.6 31.7 4.81 1.58 59.7 84.3 
2C.W. 24.09 6.08 7.18 22.8 38.0 8.2 31.0 4.75 1.49 60.8 83.7 
3C.W. 2.3.95 5.69 723 28.0 33.0 9.0 30.0 3.66 I .. W 61.0 73.9 

f.xPORT STANDARDS 

IC.W. 2.3.54 6.50 7.07 15.6 ,w.O 8.4 36.0 4.76 1.35 55.6 SO.8 
2C.W. 2.3.96 5.81 7.08 20.7 377 8.3 33.3 4.54 1.38 58.4 SO.2 
3C.W. 24.04 6.00 7.)8 202 382 8.3 33.3 4.60 1.40 58.4 SO.8 
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(or the grade in question. It is thus 
apparent that the quality of the Ex
port Standards is likely to be lower 
than that of the Avernge samples, 
although the relation between the 
grades will be essentially the same (or 
the Export Standards :as for the Win· 
nipeg Averages. Under these circum
stances, and bC<'ausc protein content, 
macaroni quality, etc., are not ~rading 
(actors under the Canada Gralll Act, 
the discussion of the quality charac
teristics o( the crop has been confined 
to the Winnipeg Avernges. The de
tails 0( ' the testing procedures em
ployed are given in the mimeographed 
report entitled "Quality Chnracter
istics of the 1930 Canatiinn Amber 
Durum Wheat Crop." Carotcne con
tent is, however, now determined by 
a method invol\'ing water-saturnted 
normal butyl alcohol ns the solvent; 
details o( this n.ethod arc ~iven in 
Cereal Chemistry 16 :252-262, 1939. 
With regard to thc color nnalysis of 
the macaroni, it is desired to point 
out that the single-figurc scorc was 
computed {rom the Wallace and Tier
nan disc data ; such a computation is 
conventional, the \'alues given being 
intended primarily for colt1parati\'e 
purposes. 

The results o( the physical, chem
ical and milling tests arc given in 
Table I and the color alia lysis or the 
mncaroni in Table H. 

Wtight pu Bus/ltl, Wtigl" per 
1,000 Kernels, (md Semolina }fidd. 
It will bc noted that there is no COII

sistent relation between bushel weight 
and grade, nlld that between the high· 
est and lowcst grade there is only a 
difference o( three-quarters or a 
pound. In weight per 1,000 kernels, 
there is a slight increasc with cach de
crease in grade. Compared with the 
1938 crop, this year's grades arc lower 
in weight per bushel and weight per 
1,000 kernels. 

As would be expcctctl from the 
bushel weights, the semolina yields are 
closely similar (or all three grades. 

Proltin Cant tnt and Carolene COli
Itnt. The protein data show that, 
this Ye:lr, protein contcnt decreases 
with grade. The 53me trend, but to a 
less noticeable extent, also occurred 
in Winnipeg Inspection Office Aver
ages (or the period August 1 to Octo
ber 21, which compriscd (our weeks' 
shipments not included in the aver
ages te~ted: the values (or the first 
rour gmdes for this period were 13.3 
per cent, 13.2 per cent, 13.0 per ccnt 
and 10.9 per cent respectively. Com-

raring the protein conlents of the 
939 and 1938 Winnipeg Averages, 

the first two corresponding grades are 
almost the same but this year's No.3 
C.W. is lower by 0.6 per cent. 

The carotene contents of the Semo
lina {or the new crop grades are iden
tical and, gDde (or grade, are some
what lower than the 1938 values, par
ticularly (ur Nos. Z and 3 C.W. 

Macaroni Quality. The color or 

macaroni is probably the most im
portant singlc index of quality, thc 
more yellow the color the better the 
product. On this basis, the 1939 crol) 
IS considered to possess exeelll'11t qual
ity, since (or all grades the computed 
color scores nre high . The first two 
grades nrc closel)' similar nud both 
somewhat superior to No. 3 C. W. 

Comparcd with lnst ycar. thc qunlity 
of the 1939 crop, grade (or grade, is 
distinctly superior. This is well illus
trated by Table HI which gives the 
computed color scores (or It1ncarolli 
processed from Willnil)Cg Averages 
or amber dunnTl whent or both crops. 

Table m 
Comput.d Cotor Scar.. lor MaeEUol11 

ProCllHd hom WinnJpell Anrag .. 01 
Ut. 1839 aad 1838 Crop' 01 

Amb.r Dunam Wh.at 

Compllted (olor ~OIre 
Gra.h~ t9J9 Crop 19J8 CWt . 

WI N!'.'II'EG AVEltAGES 
I C.W. ... . . .. . ... 84.3 5.l..l 
2 c.w. ...... ..... 8.1.7 .H.8 
3 C.W. .. .. ...... . 73,9 52.$ 

EXI'OUT ST,\NDr\lWS 
I C. W. , .. . ....... SO.S 55.2 
2 C.W. ...... .. . . . 80.2 52.(1 
3 C.W. ....... . ... BO.8 5.1.0 

"A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Earned." 

You Can Profit from Savings In 1940 with 

THIS CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 
Mon.y fCI".d on production , •• 11 profit Gild lb •• ure.1 way 
10 cut your Op"o.tlall co.1a I.a 1"0 la 10 Inato.l1 IUQ~ero. .qulp
m.Dt Db IhIt. AutomaUc 8.moUllo BI.ad" Gad SUI". aow. 
lnaur ... o.nllory ho.aelUnll 01 lb. Oour. ,emOYCl! 01 aU lor.lqa..ub. 
.tane... perfect bl.nella" Clad unlfonu .Utlav o.nd a.tat!.av. 
CI.o" Dour Dot only eaabl •• you to produe. b.lI.r producla 
but .0. ..... th.u.qu.nl IIptae.menla 01 olb.rwla.bo.dlyacorch.d 
diu, Mod.ro. Champion .qulpment will quickly pay for U .. U 
from Iller.a •• d p,oflla undlr our .a.y !natallm.nt pGym.DI plan. 

.. ______ MAIL COUPON FOR COMPLETE DETAD.S ______ .. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET. ILL. 
Oth.r Champloa 
proBt.mo.klltV .qv.!p
mIDI 1DcIud .. Dougla 
Mlx.r .. WOlvblav 
Happen. WatIrSea!U 
aDd Noodl. Irab..
aU automatic ClAd Cle
curole lD op'rotloa. 

CUAMPION MACIIINERV co" Jolin. III. 
S.ad flilt •• ,alIl nilidini ,our Chlmpion Stmoill .. U1t ... ., 
.ad SUtiofl ,net. ,uml 1 .. 4 111101111 ml .bout ,our Eu, Ia. 
I~t P.,.. .. , PIIII. Am 11100 111101111.4 III • .• . •. 

"AJI& . . .... . ................ . . . .... . ...... .. ......... . 

COUPANY ....... . ............ .... ...... . 

ADDRBSS ••.• . .•. . ..... . ............. . ... 

CiTy .. .... ... . . . .... .. ............. STATE ... ...... .. . 
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Will the United States Regain 
Lost Latin-American Trade? 

By H. 0 Johnson, Secrelary and Manager, American 
Chamber 0/ Commerce 0/ Mexico, Mexico, D. F. 

Now that the war in Europe is an 
actual fact and not just a threat. 
Mexico. as .well as all Latin-American 
countries, finds itself cut off from 
the European sources of supply cov
ering many articles that Gennany par
ticularly has been !elling at prices 
many times 50 per '~ent under those 
manufactured in th(: Unitc:d States. 

There are neutra.' natic..ns in Eu
rope that ha\'e always had the 
inside on certain comn,.,dities because 
of prices, who now find themselves 
unAble to ship to Mexico (;~use of 
the danger involved, and even though 
they are able to deliver merchandise 
here, the incrQsw cost because of 
higher freij;ht rates, war risk insur
ance, additional risks that cannot be 
covered by war risk insurance. and 
indefinite delivery dates, create a sit
u.\tion that should be most la\'orable 
to the American manufacturer who 
is bterested in .regaining the Latin
American market that has grndually 
been slipping away lrom the United 
States during the past few vears. 

Buyers in Mexico tell us that they 
are finding the supplier in the United 
States very indiffertnt towards Mexi
can business; that they repeatedly get 
replies to their inquiries saying that 
the domestic demands in the United 

U. S. · Macarohi to 
Mexico 

The effect of the cllr-
rent war situation on 
shipment of macaroni 
products to Mexico 
and other Latin·Ameri
can countries was quite 
noticeable in the GOY
ernment', official re
port on exports for 
September, 1939. 

Normatty this coun· 
try ship. about 500,000 
pounds of Macaroni 
Products each year to 
Mexico, for instance. 
The monthly a"erage 
for ti,e lnst 2 years was 
.round 40,000 pound •. 
In September, 1939, 
th~ exports totaled 90,· 
306 pounds, practically 
double normal ship
ments.-Tht Editor. 

States have become such that they 
are booked up for months to come, talitarian states is temporarily elimi
and that the sources of raw mate- nated. 
rials are so scarce that they cannot In the case of Mexico, in 1937 
possibly compromise themselves to they purchased from a small number 
.anything in the future until they of European nations a total of $55,
see what is going to develop. In 000,000.00 worth of merchandise, 
some extreme cases important manu- most of which could have been pur
facturers in the United States, who chased in the United States, except 
have \;iple A ratings or better, have for the inability of the American 
failed to reEly to telegrams and ur- manufacturer to meet prices of these 
gent air mall ,"quiries lroin Mexican European nations . . However, now 
b that Eurone is not in a position to uyers. . I ' 

The very prosperity of the United supply these demands, it seems a very 
States for the future seems to be opportune time for the United Sta\es 
based on the ability of ·the American to rtgain this business. and onct' fe
manufacturer to produce and e."'[port, gained it will be a long timt bdorf 
and .. the.. logical . export market now Europe will be able to ge,t it blclr (11\ 

and lor .. the future is Latin-America. the sam~ percen~a$'e baSIS thIt \ h~y 
It is a fact of course that the United have enjoyed dunng \he p~t lew 
IStates is ~ore neariy . self-sufficient · years. 
Ithan any other: large industrial natior} " 1n a resume of.trade between Mai
i\n th~ world,: ~~~ it is.a!so;i fact tbat i.l. co and !he U~ited Sta~es sin~ ~872, 

. IW~ ha\'e had' manr millions of unem-,-j· thl!" Umted St~tes coJoyed onty 26 
' . ployed in ' the Umte~ States for lev';' \" pcr cent, ~f t~e, exports to Mexico in 

'eral years past, and It does seem that 1872 "a'9 ' agamst 10 per cent from 
'one way to put these unemployed back Europe-.· However. .in ; 1~, :the 
lio work would be to appreciate the United States 'wa! enjoying 56 per 
!possibilit!es hi developing our exflOrt. cent of Mexico:, i!'1ports and Europe 
)~~?ess ~~w th.?-t t,~e m~nace o{ t~~ only 42 per. c_~.t.:. _ When war broke 

out in Europe in 1914, imports from 
the United States jumped to 70 per 
cent, and as the war progmsed. 
reached 90 per cent, whereas im
ports from Europe to Mexico became 
il low as 8 per cent. 

When the United States put on her 
rrotedive tariffs in 1930, our exports 
(0 Mexico showed a sharp decline and 
Europe immediately started to benefit 
from this condition. From 1934 to 
1937, export s lrom the United States 
to Mexico hung around the 50 per cent 
mngin, whereas, in 1930, exports 
from European countries to Mexico 
nmounted to sixty some per cent of 
Mexico's purchases. Now that the 
conditIons resemble those ol 1914, it 
seems that the time is right for the 
United States to again occupy their 
rightlul position of supplying Latin
American markets with their require
ments. 

There have been many attempts 
on the part of the Administratton 
and the · public as a whole in the 
United States in these past few years 
to overcome the depression, to create 
employment lor the millions 'who 
wanted to work. Yet we were neglect_ 
ing a market such as Mexico-our 
closest neighbor-who was buying 
fifty-five million dollars' worth of 
merchandise from many thousands of 
miles away that should have right
fully gone to the United States and 
created jobs for a big portion of those 
unemployed in manufacturing this 
merchandise, and dividends for the 
stockholders or the industries that 
could have supplied this material, had 
they made a more intelligent effort to 
cet the business. 

Durum Mill in 
New York 

A new durum mill in New York 
State is expected to be ready to start 
milling semolina and durum flour 
about the end ol the year, according 
to an announcement f'C('ently made If) 
the macaroni trade. 

The new millin'g finn is composed 
of New York flour interests long con
nected with both the milling and the 
selling end of the business. The finn 
is "The Middleport Durum Mills, 
Inc." and its milliS located at Middle
port. New Yurko 

J. A. Lenhardt is president of the 
new (oncem and H. M. Van Husen 
is the secretary and treasurer. Mr. 
Lenhardt has long been identified 
with . the New York Semolina and 
flour market and has often attended 
conventions of the macaroni industry 
in the past. Offices of the new firm 
aie in the Produce Exchange· Build· 
ing, New York. 

The itching sensation ~hat some 
people mistake for ambition is mere
ly inflammation of the wish~ne. 
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Macaroni Imports 
And Exports 

According to the Monthly SUll1-
mary or Foreign Commerce issued 
by the Bureau of Ford","n and Do
mestic Commerce for the month of 
September, 1939, macaroni products 
were exported in greater quantities 
during that month, while the imports 
dropped consideraLly. 

Importa 

During September, 1939, the im
ports amounted to only 41,803 pounds 
with a value of $3,709 as compared 
with the August imports which 
amounted to 115,438 pounds worth 
$10,907. 

The total lor the first nine months 
of 1939 is 761,559 pounds worth 
$73,653. 

Exporta 

Macaroni products shuwed a great 
incrtase in quantity exported during 
September, 1939, o\'er the prc\'ious 
month. The September exports to-
taled 477;767 pounds worth $33,107, 
while the August exports totaled only 
214.574 pounds worth $14,646. 

The first nine months of 1939 
showecl2,376,128 pounds of this food
stuff exported and American export
ers received $177,134. 

The following list shows the forci","n 
(ountrics to which this loodstuff was 
exported during Septcmber nnd the 
quantities shipped to each country: 

Co",IInu PoulI/ls 
Denmark .•••... . .... . 50 
Netherlands ................... . 11,458 
Swedtn •.••. . ........ . ..........• 4.150 
Canacb . ..•... • . .......... •....... . ZI9,129 
Drilish Honduras ..•.... , ........ JOO 
COlta Rica ... .. ................. · 1,308 
Guatemala ...•........ .. .......... 3l.t 
Hondura. •...•..•. ........ . ...... liD 
NicataJUa ...•.•.•.•..... ......... 4,m 
Republic or l'anama .. ....... .. .... 16,254 
PanJ.ma. Canal Zone •.... .. ..•.... 23.187 
Salndor •.••.• . . •.• . •.•........... Z.ZI S 
Mexico •••• •••• ••••• ••••...••••..• 9O.J06 
Newfoundland J.nd Labrador •..... Z1.190 
Demuda •. ••. . . •• • .• . •• .••... ... . I~ 
lJarbadMs ......•..•..•.• . .•.•.•.• 64R 
Jamalca ••• .. •. ..•...... . •.. ... . .. 4Z5 
Olher Driti,h Wut lodiu . ........ . . 1,959 
Cuba . . .... .. . .................. . . Z1.91J 
Dominican Republic ••• . ....•..... 3,550 
Netherlands Well Imllu........... 6,486 
French Wut Indiu.... . ...... ... .. 228 
Haiti . •.•. . ••. . . .•..• . •.. . .•...... 11.193 
Colombia .. •..••.•.. . •......... ... J,Z6J 
Drltl.h Guiana .... .. .............. 500 
Vene,uda ........................ 1.1)(» 
Saudi Arabia. Yemen, Etc.... .... SOl 
IIrltl.{1 Mala)'a .................... JO 
Olina .... •.•.... .•.. •... . . .. ... .. ISO 
Netherland. tndlu . .•.• ,...... . .... Z6 
Hong Kong ... •.... .•. ..•....... .. 817 
Philippine hland. ..,. .. ... .. .... R.75" 
Olhef A.la . . ..................... ZI6 
Drithh Oceanl:l. ... .. . ... .......... "R9 
French Oceania •. •••.•.• .•. •... . .. 4!l~ 
Nr_\f Zealand ..... ~ •• . ••..•. . . • .. .• 405 
Union of South Africa .......... . .. J,OZO 

IMulor Pou.uloM 
Alaska . ..................... , .... 61,Kt)1'l 
Hawaii •.............. . ........... IIJ".ZI1 
Puer10 Rico ..................... . t!i1,MK 
Virgin hlamt ~ ... .... .... ........ Z.1.ll 

Tolal ... ............... . . . .... 4th,.II),\ 

Final Filing Date for 
Processing Tax Refunds 

Macaroni - Noodle l11anufaclurers 
who ha\'c claims fur proccssing taxes 
for which they haw recei\'ed IlII re
fund will he inll'rested in this an
nouncement: 

All refund claims (ur processing 

taxes must be in the hands of thl' 
Col!eclor of Internal Revenue fur 
the taxpayer's districi before Jan
uary 1. 1940. 
The announccment makes it cleat 

that all claIms must actuall~' reach till' 
collecting office before the close nf 
business 0'.1 December 31. 1939. It is 
further ~ugg\!stcd Ihat all who file 
daims should ask the CI)\lector's ullin' 
to acknowledge rt.'(cipl of the claims 
as proof of its CtlinJ: heron: Januar 
1. 19-10. 

TI1C art of the thing is to be • iJ.:hl 
without being noisy about it. 

BUILT TO CUT 
YOUR COSTS 

Elmea Kneading Machines are espedally pl:!nned and built 
10 permit the macaroni manufacturer1 to produce top quality 
gooda at lower co.t.. They are dealgned (or long Ufe. ea.e at 
operatJon. eale 01 cleaning and volume output. 

The vertical abalt. kn~2der l OU. and plow arms are buill 01 
heavy material to wlthatand the Bevereat IItrains Irom clogging 
and overloading. Rugged COlt iron guards are placed on both 
aldes 01 the kneadet rolls. A guard ia hinged on one aide 01 
each roll to permit easy tilUng back for eleaning. 

The plow is espedally arranged lor quick. convenient adJust
ment to suit any grade 01 Dour. Contact 01 the operator with 
the revolving pan ia prevented by a steel apron on the operating 
alde. Mlnlmum space ia required. 

Send for full information. 

Other Utill.h Welt Africa ......... 240 : 
Libt-ria •••..•. , . .......... ......• 365 

Total ................ . . . .... . . 417.767 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Hydraulic Press with Automatic Spreader 

The Ultimate in Prass8s. High Speed Pr0-
duction. 900 pounds per hour: 35 barrela net 
per day guarante8d. 

Improve the quality and texture 01 your 
product. Increase your production and re
duce your labor cosL Skilled labor unnec ..... 
sary. aa all operations are automatic and 
continuous. 

Produces all types and forma 01 paste. &om 
the linest to the largesL with equal lacility. 

Pressure being distributed equally on the 
lace 01 th., rectangular die assures practically 
even l8ngth 01 extruded strands 01 paste. 
Trh=inga reduced to a minimum. less than 
lU po.uncla per 200 pound batch. 

Not an ExperimenL but a Reality. This 
press baa been in actual operation for several 
months and is giving perlect aatialaction. 

We can furnish you with new presses 01 
this type or we can remodel your present 
hydraulic . press and equip it with this 
spreader. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL '(N, N. Y.,. U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Ad, .... on """""UDI_ 10 158 IIlx1h flrMl 

Write lor Particulars and ·Prices 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

"h.I.~ . .... 1 • •• 11. 
c •• n ..... n .. , hllo 'h,o' 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodle. 
For Short Peut,. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 

Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith Borne of our 

latest equipmenl designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perlence in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 

machines for the economical 
production 01 Macaroni. Spa. 

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 
on a practicallmowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

AU the equipment s:'own has 

been installed in various Ioi!ants 

and is now in actual operah.,n. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKL YIIl, Ill. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adclna on commUDIc:adol1l 10 158 Sixth Str •• 1 
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Our Tax Problems mort than sharing in the cost of gov
emment. It also must include intelli· 
gent participation. 

Excerpt from a recent addreBo by Seoltor Hugh B. Arduoore 

to the A880clated loduotrleo of Nebrloka 

'.' .. Unbalanced budgets will con
hnue as long as popular favor is in 
sUlJl..::- t of extravagant spending. 
• ... The ,.~at middle class, who 
pay the bill, mu,!,t interest themseh'c.c; 
enough to match the spende r with the 
pressure of those who believe in pub
lic frugality, and educate the whole 
pt.'Ople away from the mirage of some· 
thing for nothing. and back to sound 
principles or represenlath'e govern
ment and finance. 

· •.. Too many people arc ready 
to assume that the thing we call Gov
ernment is a sort of a fairy god
mother, who, by wavin~ a magic 
wand. passinJ; ~ law, crea~inft n bu
reau or appomtlng a commiSSion, can 
produce wealth .... Quoting (rom a 
speech by Robert R. McCormick, edi
tor of the Cllicag.' T,;bunt: "We 
are the descendants of the O>Wl!le who 
established the greate.: ', mahon on 
earth. The (ate or our nation rests 
as much on the 1c\'cl head:. today 
as it did on the h~\'eled anns at Dunk
er Hill. Stony Point and Yorktown." 
· ..• W .. alth can only be produced 
by an increased and more t'flicient 
production and distribution of goods 
nnd services that the pmple want, 
and there are only two ways that we 
can meet the constantly growing cost 
of Rovemment. Either by the pro
duction of more new wealth, or by 
lowering the standard of living of a 
part or of all the people. 
• . . . Our present theory of taxa· 
tion seems to be not only to raise 

. revenue, but also to punish industry. 
· . • . Those who provide employ· 
ment arc just as great benefactors to 
humanity as those who contribute to 
charity. 
· ... The American business man 
has been the most resourceful in the 
world and that accounts for much of 
our prosperity. 
· .•. Under the present policy trend, 
we seem to be fotbiddin~ initiative, 
outlawing competition and fostering 
monopoly by govemment itself. 
· ... Who owes whom? Our presi· 
dent says that we just owe it to each 
other-so what difference docs it 
make? 
· .•• I once knew a fellow in our 
town who had some such an idea. 
Someone had tolu him that the secret 
of success was volume and tum-over. 
He started a store and had visions 
of a chain of stores al1 over south· 
western Nebraska. It was not long 
until he had evel)' dead beat in the 
neighborhood tradmg with him. He 
soon discovered that · he could not 
pay his wholesale bills with the ac
counts on his books. He had the 
tum-over and the volume and they 
just owed it to each other, but the 
last I knew of him he was on the 
WPA. 
· • .. Govemment wealth depends 
entirely on the amount of sellable 
wealth of its citizens. 
• ..• Business enterprises ray much 
of our taxes, emptoy many men and 
women and buy much of our raw 

material. I f we stop accumulations 
we stop industrial growth and bring 
unemployment. 
• . , , America's prosperity \vas not 
brought about by just makin~ old 
things better, We wanted better 
things. Our nation prospered because 
we were constantly devising new 
things that contribl·ted to a better 
standard of living. The ~ovemment 
can seize anyt~ing within its borders, 
but cannot sell~e IhM which h3S not 
yet been created and it cannot creale. 
· ... Our Constitution, which that 
eminent statesman, Gladstone, re· 
ferred to as the greatest piece of work 
ever strucK ofT at a given time by the 
hrain and purpose of man, W?S framed 
on the principle that the J>Cf'ple must 
be protected from their gO'/emmeht. 
· ••. A political party shJuld be a 
molder of public opinion, not a mere 
echo of popuI;lr fallacies, 
· ••. All of this class legislation that 
we hear so much about is just an ap
peal to passion, prtjudice or cupidity. 
· . . . 1 am not opposed to labor or· 
f:anilations . as long as they do 'not 
mterfere with the social. economic 
or property rights of others. 
, , , . Mere existence docs not con
stitute a right to ' govemment!:: u:!!I':(. 
I can see no good rtasod whv the 
thrifty and indu,trious should be ex· 
pected to provide security for those 
who were born tired and have made 
no effort to provide for themseh'cs. 
· ... Government ownership is that 
phase of democrac)' that assumes that 
government sl!llllid not mind its own 
business. The depression here and 
throughout the world was brou~ht on 
by excessive taxation, just as the 
downfall of e\'ery nation in history 
can be traced. to that cause. 
· .•• We, the common people. have 
had our names signed to promissory 
notes. We have handed blank checks 
to our politicians by delegating to 
them the power to make promises in 
our name, 
• •.. Benjamin Franklin, almost ISO 
ye.1rs ago, said: "They who can nive 
up essential liberty to obtain a httle 
temporary safety deserve neither lib-
crty or safety," 

• ... Government and uatronage are 
notoriously poor busine'is men amI 
wa~te is a parasite that ev~n our great 
nahon cannot support. 
· ... Our tax problem is e\'e'1.body's 
job. Frankly, gentlemen, we Will have 
the kind of government th3t the peo· 
pie demand. There may have been 
a time when business men and wage 
eamer!l could sit b.1Ck and ignore the 
problems of government in the be
lief that public sentiment would hold 
our law-making bodies on a conserva· 
tive course, but today the balance of 
power at the polls 'are those who arc 
living wholly or in part on public 
funds. 
· ... Many business men seem to 
be afraid to e\'cn express themselves 
for fear of reprisals by those on the 
payroll or by public officials. Citizen 
mlerest, in my opinion, is the only 
solution. It IS not enough to hold 
meetings and pass resolutions. Wc 
must J;o into every detail of political 
orgaOlzation. Wc should heed the 
advice of Ihat renowned Nebraskan, 
General John J. Pershing. when he 
said: "Organize in every community 
throughout the land i provide yourself 
with corrCf.t mfonmttion, then sec 10 
it that our public officials are honest 
as well as l:fficient." 

Death of W. R. Oliver 
The Gooch Food Products Com

pany, Lincoln, Nebr., reports the re
cent death of one of its ablest sales
men, W. R. Oliver of Kansas City, 
Mo. For more than twelve years he 
had represented the finn in the terri
tory surrounding his home city, where 
hc had built up a clientele of jobbers 
and direct buyers that won for him 
a place on his employer's honor roll 
for many of the years of his long 
service. ' 

· .•. Every earner of whatever wall. 
in life must share in the cost of r ... · 
emmenl whether he realizes it or hot. The amateur gardener was show' 
, .•• Ours is a ljOvemmcnt by the ing the beauties or his greenhouse. 
people Ihrou$h their chosen repreien. "This," he said, pointin~ to a (lower, 
lath'et. If It is to suceed then the "belongs to the petunia family." 
people must not only be interested but , "Does jt I:' . said the sweet young 
mfonned. .• thing. "I suppose you're minding it 
· •.• Good citizenship consists of while they're away.' 
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Employers' Digest 
Of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 

Prepared by the Information Brauch o( the Wagc ami 
Hour Division of the U. S. Departmcnt of I ... ,bor as a 
guide 10 Employers' liability under thc act. Further in· 
fonnation concerning specific provisions may be obtained 
from the nearest regional office. 

Part One - Purpose, j'l'ovisions, Records, 

Penalties and Coverage 
Purpost: The Fair L.abor Stand· 

anb Act of 1939 WaS enacted by Con· 
gress to prevent the use or the chan· 
nels of interstate commercc 10 spread 
and perpetuate labor conditions detri
mental to the health. efficiency. and 
well· being of workers and to wipe out 
unfair methods of competition basell 
on such labor conditiuns. 

Covuagt,· The waf::c and hour pru
\'isions of the law apply to workers 
engaged in intcrstate commerce or in 
the production of goods for interstate 
commerce. 

Mi'lilll"rtI IVagrs: No worker may 
be paid at a rate less than 30 ccnts 
an hour for the six years from Octo· 
ber 24, 1939, to October 24, 1945 i 

' Ir less than 40 ccnts an hour there· 
after. 

Maximutll HOllrs; Each worker 
must be paid at the ratc of at Icast 
onc and olle·half times hi s regular 
rate of pay (or all hours worked over 
42 per week for the year beginning 
October 2-1, 1939, and (or all hours 
worked o\'er 40 IlCr week Aher Octo
ber 24, 19·W. 

Retords: ElIIltloyers l1\ust kcel) 
rl..'Cords. Clear, accuratc, and com· 
plete records arc the best protection 
against employcc sui ts and prolonged 
inspections. 

Pella/tit'S: The law provides a fine 
up to $10,000 or, in the case of a sec-
0",1 con\'iction, imprisonmcnt up to 

six months, o r bolh. It alsn permits 
the worker to collcct, in court, douhle 
the back wages due him. 

Coveragr: The waJ.:e allli hour 
pro\'ision:: of the Act al'ply to each 
emplm'(e engagell in-

a. Interstate trade, transportation , 
or cOl1lmtlllicalion. 

h. Handling, mining, tranSIMlrling, 
in any manner. \\'orkillg un, or 
in any occupation necessary 10 
the production of, guntis which 
move in interstate coml\lerce. 

An employee is covered by the Al·t 
if evcn a small percentaJ.:c of Ihc 
goods he works 011 is 1I\0\'ell ;n inter· 
state commcrce. 

Employees within thc District IIf 
Columbia :11111 the Tcrritorics allIl JlUS
sessiolls arc tlealt with Iln the same 
basis as cmployccs working in all)' 
of the 48 states. 

Employccs arc engaged in the pro· 
duction o( goods for interstate mill· 
merce where the cmployer, al thc timc 
of production, has reason to believe 
the goods will be movcd in inlerstate 
cunllllcrcc, or will become a 113rt of 
ingredient of goods (stich as bultons 
on shirts) which will hc manti in 
interstate (Ollnnerce. 

The Child Labor provisions oi the 
Act appl\' to estahlislll11cnts in thl' 
Unitell S'tates, Alaska, l'ucrto Ricil 
allli Hawaii whosc ~nnt1s are sh;p[IC11 
or tlcli\'crcli fur ~hiJlmcllt in inter· 
slate comlllcrcl'. 

(Part Two III {ul/tJ1CJ ill 'Io'xl iJSlh') 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Mill. at Baldwinsville and Churchville. N. Y. 

__ .our New Line 0/ Merchandise Is Proving Very Popular 

COLBURN NO. I SEMOLINA 

• 
COLBURN DURUM FANCY PATENT FLOUR 

• 
DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

• 
DURUM STRAIGHT FLOUR 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Street Haw York, Np.'Y York 

~=============================== ===dl 
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Publicity 
Campait91s 

values of Macaroni, Spa~hetti and 
Egg Noodles. This promoltonal serv
ice wi'l be continued as long as and to 
the degree that the manufacturers 
themselves arc willin/{ to sponsor and 
finance such undertakmgs. The release 
referred to appears in part helow: 

the average Amencan home. Such 
lenns 35 "never," "seldom" and "oc
casionally" were used frequently in 
answering the question-"How often 
do you scr\'c Macaroni Products in 
your hamel" 

The Eastenl seaboard slates allli 

Nifty Food~ for Nineteen Forty 

Starting the . 
New Year Right 

During the last half of Dttcmbcr. 
the hearts of all civilized rJroplc will 
be filled with the joys of the Christ
mas Sc.uon. Shortly::aftenvard!l their 
minds will be troubled with pla~s (or 
the New Year. 

It is sensible and most appropriate 
10 celebr.lle the coming of the New 
Year in any re.'lsonable way; however, 
it is also sensible and most practical 
to ptan for Ihe conduct of one's busi
ness, not only for the opening day of 
the New Year but for every business 
dar during the l\ext tweh'e months. 

Just how suo. cssful one's business 
may be in t94t; will depend fln two 
things-gef1':lal business conditions 
that prevail and one's personal efforts 
to make the best of those conditio:lS. 
To get the {:reatest good out of his 
business dunng the coming year, the 
progressive macaroni-noodle manu
facturer should recognize a dual abli
g:ltion-one to his own finn and the 
other to the American public whose 
good will he must win and retain, 

There are millions of Americans 
who only rarely enjoy a dish of fine 
and nutritious macaroni products. If 
more of them could be taught the 
merits of this product as a food that 
shonld appear more frequently in the 
daily diet, most of the worries and 
troubles of the macaroni industry 
would be solved for 1940 and subse
quent years. 

Towards that objective The Na
lional Macaroni Institute has already 
made its 1940 initial move. In a re
lease that will reach millions of Amer
icans. it suggests that the consumers 
of this country will be starting the 
ye:.r right by familiarizing themselves 
with the tru~ food and economical 

Make 1940 a "variety year," with 
at least one new dish each wcek for 
your family or RUests. This recipe 
may be used for that big holiday din
ner, or for any of the cold-weather 
meals that are yct ahcad. 

BroUN: £gg.N~e Ne.lI 

Perplexed housewives with three 
temphnK and nutritious rr.eals to pre
pare donly will welcome this suggested 
wheat-egg.meat combination that has 
eye.appeal, 5.'l tes appetites and 5a\'es 
hoth work and worry. 

}4 lb. elf!: noodle, 
8 .trip, bacon 
I. doz .• lufTw oli\'u 

}4 cup buller 
Seasoning to taste 

noil egg nondles in boiling salted 
water until tender. Drain. Toss 
eb~ noodles in seasoned, melted butter 
to saute all strands. 

Make a circle o( each bacon stril' 
by fastening ends with toothpick. Fi I 
cenlen with buttered egg noodles. Cut 
olives in hal\'es and arrnn~e point 
downward in clover fashion In center 
of mounds. nroil till bacon iii done. 
Serve with remaining egg noodles. 
For a change, substitute macaroni or 
spaghetti (or the egg noodles. 

It Pays to Advertise! 
An exchani(e ,ay,: 
.. It certainly par' to advtrtise. There 

arc 26 mountain. In Colorado hilher than 
Pike'J Peak. H 

You cannot do business anonymously. 
Who IcnowJ the 26 mountains 1 

Several lean ago an agency made 
a survey 0 th'! country and unco'o'ered 
the astoundiu " fact that maCaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles were served 
Honly at one meal every two weeks in 

the other industrialized sections of 
the country were found to be best 
acquainted with these fine wheat 
foods. There the averngc serving of 
these foods was as high as twice a 
week, due principally to the fact that 
the population there was more of a 
cosmopolitan nature with many na
tionalities represented. 

In other parts of the country, Ihl' 
people knew only the "Pikc's Peaks" 
among foods, though there are hun · 
dreds of good foods that r:lfeh' 
graced their tables bttause they kne\·· .. 
little or nothing of other foods. 
among them being Macaroni Products, 

The value of Macaroni Products as 
a food thai should appear more fre
quently ill meal!! in American homes. 
is bttoming more genernlly known 
among millions who fonnerly nercr 
enjoyed this food. nut the need of 
educational work i!! still great. Therc 
is still much that macaroni·noodle 
manufacturers can do along this tine. 
To do it individually is costlr. To 
do it in a coOperative way, ant to do 
a reasonable job, seems to be the Pl't
ferred, the least expensive way. 

In this work, the NATIONAL MACA
RONI JOURNAL will be glad to give the 
benefit of its experience and leader
ship, with very htUe or no overhead. 
TIunkers in the trade . arc invited to 
make suggestions on "how best to gel 
this good work started." 

.'. , . 
Advertising's 
Not on Trial 

ADVERTISING is not on triat. It 
is the men and women enga~ in ad
vertisinJ( that are on trial. "That was 
the 'opinion expressed' by Edgar 
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A Food Authority ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN SAVING 14-24% 

OF CELLOPHANE COST? 

CUT YOUR OWN 
SHEETS •• • 

FROM ROWI 

T JIIS h.lIr alliomad. PETERS 
CBLLOPI ANEt SII RE TI NO 

AND STACKING WACIIIN E 1111' 
and Iluh tn,. lire .... u from 2" 
to U" wid, • 3" to 2J" lOlli, Two .0U, I., haadlld II III. um. tim" 
Wllin til, ,'-Ih. lable h fill.d wllh 
",1,10<11.. Ihuli. tht mHhlllt tlOp". 

!~I~' r.~I:,bltiDdt~;~~!I!.:xIlro~I(:I':! 
"" IIlln ,o~kn. For p.IDud C,lIophant. machlnt I, 
tqlllpp.d wll" £1.,lIlc Eye 'Dr IPOI 
.. ,Imuloll, Can 1110 b. I qulpp,d 
wllh Blilln and I'tcdtillmln td 
COllnur. 

:~~1I~0 '':fo '1~~plt1t Iniormlllo" on IhI, tlo"omlul ma,hl"t . II 10\11 PI,. 

Mrs. EmUr W. Lolat'r. nueclor 01 Home Economics D,· 
portmut. NoUoaol AuocioUoa 8'rTlce. Toledo, Ohio, oAd 
of The NoUoAol MoclU'olli laIUlule, Broldwood, DliDola. PETERS MACHINERY ·CO. 

Kobak, vicc prcsidcnt of Lord anti 
Thomas, to Ihe representativcs of the 
leading food manufact urers of the 
country who :lIIended the rccent con· 
rcntion of The Associaled Grocery 
~fanuraclurcr.i of Amcrica in New 
York City. ' 

"People attack advertising {rom all 
~ide~. Sometimcs these attacks are 
,ustlfied because of the misuse of this 
I!'"portant force of business. Many 
tllnes the attacks arc not justifil'l1, but 
are made bccause it is much more 
~xciling tn find fault than tn praisc. It 
IS a goud way in which to make a 
living, it is a good cause for a crusade. 

"1 welcome attacks un advertising 
whelher they cOlne from outside the 
husiness o r { rom within. These at · 
tacks make us stop and consider, 
make us hew to the line. Lei's thank 
the critics. Let's not argue wilh them. 
Let's conccde that sometimes Ihcy 
have somclhing on thcir side, but 
thank them. Correct the errors if we 
:try: in the wron~. C"Orrect the allacker 
wllh sound logiC when we arc right. 
Somehow when we arc free of at
!acks, when our errors arc being 
Ignored, our own self-rcgulation bc
comes louse and ineffective. 

"Whenever we get a J.jood blast 
from the opponents, we tighten the 
niles-for a while. But we get lax 
again; and unless we hold Ihe reins 
tight, we'll gct governmcnt censorship, 
stale regulations, and cily rules so 
rigid and so unrelated that it will be 

4700 Ravenlwaml. Ave.; . ChICago. III 

inllXlssihlc 10 Jlut 1I111ch selling in our 
atl\'crlising. It will bc impossible 10 
put in facts that will fall within the 
ru!t;s uf cach comnlunity, slalc, or the 
natIOn. 

"That's why I say wclcomc the at
tacks, That's why I flOCI Ihal we 
should get together anti il11pru\'e the 
small perccntage Ihat necds imJlrovc
lIIent. 

"('m not interested in attacking the 
critics, That docsn't do much J.:'ood. 
"Ill nul so sure J want to advcrtise 
ad\'ertising. It miJ.:'ht he wiscr to run 
a rampaign to business and ad\'ertis
ing pl'Oplc 10 scll the simplc funda
mentals of the right kind of ad\'crtis
inJ.:' and sclling-Ihe kind that sticks 
10 Irulh and accurac), and good tastc 
and is without wasle, 

"Let's sell oursel\'es 011 good ath'cr
tising! Lei's sell the public on !-:,ood 
ath'crtising, through good ativcriisinJ.:', 
alltllel's lell the public the truth about 
ad\'ertisingl 

"I appeal to )'ou fur grcatcr failh in 
this important Inol of busincss. J ap
Ilea l to )'ou lu apply trulh, and 
accuracy, and J.:'oml laste, and less 
waste 111 ad\'crtising. I apllCal 10 
YOIl 10 do a hcller job-defend and 
tight lor ad\'crtising whell it is right. 
Work to make ad\'ertising beller so 
thai there will hc less to defend. Lcl 
mc remind you again, il is 1I0t adver
tising that IS on trial-il is thc Illcn 
and womcn clIJ.:'agcd in advertising 
that arc on trial." 

"Hot Turkeyfurters" 
Tha!lksgi\'ing Oa>:. 1939, will ~o 

down III ,\mert can history as an odd
ily because of its observancc on di(. 
rerent days ill Novcmher. But 
whethcr one celcbrated Thanksgiving 
Oay all Ihe 23rd, as Presitlent F. 0 , 
Roosc\'clt dccrecd, or on the 30th, ac
c,?rding to pre"inus rcckoning, you 
11111 not prollerly cclehratc the national 
holitlay un ess \'011 ser\'ed "Turkey· 
furters" tin thc day. 

Thai is thc opin ion of the Natiunal 
Sausage Casing Dealcrs' Association, 
Nl'\\' York, N. Y., that rccclltly an· 
nounced the crcation of the "Turkcy
(urler" tlr "Hot Turk" dclicac)'. It 
is a direct relatl\'e of the well known 
frankfurter th;11 is cnjoycd by royalty 
and Ihe commoncr alike, It is a hl elltl 
of finc .turke>· lI1eat, vcal alltl purk 
along wllh SpiceS, all stuffed in a nat
ural casing, 

"Turkeyfurters" werc introduced at 
a recent ((Invention of mcat packcrs 
and dcalers in Chicago alltl caused 
much COllllllent. It is hoped 10 make 
thcs~ "Hnt Turks" :IS popular as thcir 
1:0USIl1S. The namcs "Turkc)'furtl'rs" 
and " Hut Turk" arc to be Cl)1.)'ri~hted 
hut Ihe rontlula is tu be natiullall), 
broadcast and the stuffcd delicac)' IS 

In be madc illllllcdiatel)' availahle to 
manufacturers of "stuffed mealS," 

Things ;Iren't wrung; thq just 
arcn't as right as Ihey lUi~ht be. 
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FACTORY SERVICE when added to excessive electric cur
rent expense, makes costs skyrodccl, 
in some instances up to 50 per ttot or 
more of work in process, . Repairs 
and maintenance are high on these in
efficient, outmoded electrical sys
teml, another termite to profitable 
operation. In on~ plant. defec:th·c 
cable splices in lhc electrical system 
broke dOW:1 completely, delaying pro
duction .:10 badly that many orders 
were cancelled, entailing considernblc 
1055. 

Survey Reveals Need f~r ModerP...i· 
.' , J 

zation of Electrical Systems hi 
Macaroni~Noodle ' Plants 

Believe it or not, heat loss is one 
reason why macaroni-noodle manu
facturers and other industrialists are 
losing money via their electrical sys
tems. This we leamed from a reeent 
survey covering industrial wiring. ' 

Many plants vi!.ited had b«n using 
the: same wiring systems for years 
although plant additions had been 
built from time to time. In all cases, 
it would have cost less to re-design 
the existing system, eliminating the 
jigsaw puzzle of wires, cables and 
conduits that had been thrown to
gether hit--or-miss to meet expanding 
plant conditions. Current · bills in 
these plants were "high because heat 

. losses from wires and cables were 
high. Heal loss saps energy that 
should reach machines and other con
suminJ: equipment. l1u~ more copper 
used m wire and cable, the less the 
lines are heated, the less the energy 
loss, 50 it pays to usc: conductors of 
ample 6tness. Manufacturers of wire 
and cable have made many improve
ments to their products in rc:cent 
years, which guarantee economical 
and uninterrupted operation. Too 
few macaroni-noodle . manufacturing 
plants are making use of these im
proved materials. 

Twinned with energy loss due to 
inadequate wiring. we received re
ports of voltage drop. which slowed 
down machine: operntion, increased 
operating costs, caused tie-ups in pro· 
cessing-all hidden 10s5c.s that do not 
appear on the profit and loss state
ment, hence are often overlooked as 
with similar hidden losses due to in
adequate boiler room equipment. 
After mooemizing the e1cctnc cir
cuits. the few plants where this had 
been done reported substantial re
ductions in insurnnce rates and 
greater safety for workers, thus 
plugging up two other profit leaks 
caused by Model T electrical sys· 
tems. 

In general, an electrical system may 
be subdivided as : 

L Source of energy-power gen
ernted within the plant or by a cen
trnl station system. 

2. Conductors of tnergy-wire, 
and cable. . 

3. Protectors of energy--cirtuit 
breakers, fuses, lightning arresters. 
etc. -

4. Controllers of energr.-panel 
boards, switchboarus, switching de-

An adequate electrical system can 
vices, tr:ans(omlcrs. motor controls. practically eliminate breakdowns anti 
etc.. . mterruptlons to production and will 

S. Consumers of encrP'-motors, pay for itself in dtcrt'.ased maintc
processing units Of machmes, lights, Rance and increased ef.:ciency in lit
signals, fire alarms, etc. tie time. Many breakdowns arc 

In many plants contacted in our quickly adjusted, hence easily forgot
field work, we heard complaints of ten, but added together over the 
high cost of electric current, only to year, they total a substantial dollar 
find, after inspection, that units under loss. In more than one inslD.nce, 
all of the foregoing subdivisions brtakdowns were reported of such 
were faulty. antiquated or thrown to- serious nalure that the scrapping of 

. gether haphazardly. In &orne cases, the crazy-quilt electrical · systems re-
the ptants had been modernized sponsibte, and replacement with well
with expensive electrical equipment dC5igned, modem systems would han: 
but retained the .old electric Circuits been money in pocket. yet, even in 
"as it." Instead of saving money on luch plants, the managements were 
such modernization, th·ese plants were still using the same badlv designed 
losing more than before, because the basic layouts with probably a few 
increasin~ efficiency of the modem- minor changes or additions here or 
bed equipment placed a greater tax there, a few switches or cables or a 

. upon the antiquated wirint{ than be- few runs of new wire, in the: attempt 
fore. As a result, electnc currmt to minimize "power ofT." Patchwork 
bills went up, much to the: annoy- of this kind IS only too apparent in 
ance and surprise of plant superinten- macaroni ~ no 0 die manufacturing 
dents. ' plants, if one goes out to spot them. 

In a competitive industry, where In one plant, where production W"a 

seUing prices cannot be geared too delayc:d three or rour times weekly 
hi~h. the plant managc:ment with the bcause: of fuse outages, a cirCUit 
ability to keep costl c.Jown to mini- brtaker was installed, and, according 
mum has the edge. That manl. :ement to the management. it saves $60 
can make attractive prices to pur- weekly in time: formerly lost. Many 
chasers and still show reasonable circuit breakc:rs, however. arc: so old 
profits. Elc:ctric powc:r expense in and inadequate that they should be re
many plants may run OIl high as (our placed. One plant experienced a seri
per cent of production costs; hence. ous outage and loss 10 production be
the horse-ami-buggy electrical sys- cause the circuit breaker, meant to be 
terns inspected on· this survey mean, an electrical safety valve, railed to 
not only bloated production cosu, but function. The plint had grown in 
bloated selling rosts too, . Modemiza~ size since original installation and the 
tion of the elc:ctrical system in many switchgear's rupturing capacity was 
plants will bring costs down substan- no lOOKer suitable. When old break
tially so that more Ilttrnctive prices ers fad because short-circuit current 
can be quoted withQut endan.:ering increases to the point of exceedinJ! 

r. rofits, thus making satu resistance their rupturing capacity., damaged 
ess for the selling .force ·and sales equipment, hazards to hfe, property 
volume ·higher. The hidden losses and higher production costs are com
through inadequate electrical equip- mon occurrences. 
ment parnllel those due to an anti- Consider insulation when installing 
quated boiler room, cable and wire, It is important and 

Maintenance men reported fn.'quent should fit requirem.ents. Heat sub
breakdowns where the electrical sys- jects wiring and cable to deteriorntion. 
tems were inadequ.,te, and too often 10 do other factors, such as solvents. 
they took such disruptions too light~ acids, alkalies, moisture, sunlight, arcS 
Iy, too much a matter of course. or other forms of external heat. The 
Breakdowns occurred so often in insulation on wires and cables in 
some plants that the maintenance men many macaroni-noodle manufacturing 
considered them unavoidable, a bad plants is (~eficient, causing ~reakd~wns 
habit to acquire and cosUy to plant Ill ' operation and I exp~n51ve adJust
operations. Too often, we found ments. Brittle, dried-l1ut wire insul":.
men and machin~ idle, waiting for I tion was noticed in mi.my plan!:. vi~
repairs to be made. Disrupted pro- ited. In plants where . ... ,"\;."llOn IS 
ducllon is another hidden loss, which, ' (C"",iIt .. td "" Pag. 26) 

f j.'~ ~;", . 
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' . ,- ', '" ' A New Booklet on Macaroni Products
Their Origin. American Introduction and 

q.JI.l-...s.o.. •• 
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.... ( .. ION ~ ""III"III ~ lOG "I'~OUI 
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Sile 7" x 10", witb Illustrated cover and back cover page blank 
for imprinting name and meaaage of diatributor. 
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Maearoni Produell, pertinont Facts and weiul Hints. 

It containa 26 fin~ llIwtratioWl. 23 Kitch'ln· Tested Redpes. 18 of 
Ihom b~autiluUy iUu.trated. and 2 pageo of suitable sauces. 

An invaluable and authoritative Booklet of 24 pages with a 
cover in striking eolo ... is now available lor genoral distribution 
10-

.......... '0 '"1 " 0 ....... "" 0 1 • Buyer. and DUlribulo ... 
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e Every Homemaker in America 

If jll'r,utrd, stlld for sample copy otld priet's, 

TOE NATIONAL ltlACAnONI INSTITUTE 
BRAIDWOOD IIJJNOlS 
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usually great, old dried-out insulation 
soon develops cracks and breaks 
away. That may mean a short with 
consCt:luent stoppag'e to production or 
even a fire. 

Mainlenance men reported that 
wire had to be replaced frCt:luently be
cause oi heat-rot. which indicated 
that they were using unsuitable insula
tion, Where processing produces 
much heat, it is wise to use heatproof, 
flameproof insulation. Sometimes, 
large emergency overloads are neces· 
sary. Cable with high heat-resisting 
characteristics is a wise investment 
here. Steam, dampness, dust and dirt 
deteriorate wire and cable. It may 
cost more to instalJ wiring with suit
able u:sistance advantages, but obvi
ously it is aJjying investment. Many 
plants shoul be re-wircd merely be
cause the insulation is antiquated and 
inefficient, 

In re-designing an electric system, 
make provisions for future expansion. 
One reason why so many crack-pot 
electrical systems exist is that thev 
were passable when installed years 
a,:o but plant size has been increased 
smce and other conditions changed 
fmm time to time, so that the electri· 
cal , &1stem, like Topsy, just growed 
and growed, but Without proper su· 
pervision or coordination, That type 
system is a hodge-podge of wires, ca
bles', switchboards, transfonners, with 
no reiprd to basic layout or unified 
operation, hence badly coordinated 
and a drnin upon profits. Refore 
modernization, have an adequate sur
vey made. I f the plant does not em
ploy a competent electrical engineer, 
outside :lssistance should be obtained, 
Manufacturers of electrical materials 
will aid, but since they make a variety 
of items and 'since the electrical sys
tem is a combination of so many dif
ferent manufacturers' products, it is 
better to have an independent elec
trical contractor or engineer cOOrdi
nate the various unils, 

Too many old "jallopees" were 
found on this survey of electrical 
systems. Macaroni-nOodle manufac
turers will find it far more profitable 
to junk them for streamlined models. 

Safety in 
Macaroni Plants 

The National Safety Council, of 
which most of the leading macaroni 
and noodle plants are members, has 
been doing some exceptionally fine 
work among employers and employees 
aimed at accident prevention. Fol
lowing a recent convention of the Na
tional Safety Council. many commit
tees were appoint~d to have charge of 
various Ilhases of the organization's 
sarety yrogram. ' 
, Mr, ..con G, Tujague, president of 
National Food Producls Company, 
New Orleans, Ln" pioneer manufac
turer in the Southland. is named as 
a member .of the "Safe Practices 
Pamphlet Committee." 

The National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association in 1930 collaborated 
with the National Safety Council in 
the preparation and distribution of a 
safety pamphlet dealing specifically 
witil safety liractices in macaroni and 
noodle manufacturing factories, The 
pamphlet is a compilation of experi
ences in accident prevention, is well 
illustrated and should be most effec
tual in avoiding costly accidents which 
can be greatly reduced and almost 
entirely eliminated through proper 
employer-employee coOperation. 

With Mr. 'fujague, an outstand
ing executive of a macaroni-noodle 
plant, on this committee of "Safe 
Practices Pamphh:.,..t·' it can be ex
pected that dUril1f. the current year 
some new pamph ets on the subject , 
and of speCial interest to members of 
the macaroni industry will be made 
a\'ailable. . , 

In the meantime, the National As
sociation has on hand a limited num
ber of special pamphlets "Safety in 
Macaront Plants," copies of which 
will be: sent to those requesting them. 
Address mJuests to-National Maca
roni Manufacturers Association, 
Braidwood, 1l1inois. 
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Trademark 
Expircition 

Many Valuable Macaroni-Noodle 
TradomlT.D WID ExpIre In 1940 

The life of a trademark under the 
laws governing their registration is 
20 yeaN, The yeu 1920 was one of 
the years of abnormal expansion in 
the American macaroni industry and, 
as might be expected, many trade
marks were regtstered that year, all 
of which will expire in 1940 unless 
renewed berore their expiration date. 

Present owners or users of traJe
mal'ks have preferential privileges of 
renewing the rc~stration of their 
marks for an additional period of 20 
yean under the precedent set up by 
the U. S, Patent Office, But apph
cation for such renewal must be filed 
not later than the last day or the pres-

One-Quarter Pound ent lile 01 a m.:ork. Howeyer, the 
Monthly , application' for renewal may be filed 

at any time within a. period of six 
The Swiss people, recognized hu\')' months prior to its final expiration. 

consumers of macaroni, spaghetti and A search of the records of the 
egg noodles, are to be deprived almost Patent Office showl tnat about a 
entirely of this staple food if the food dozen trademarks wilt expire in 1940 
ratiomng story contained in the cur- and on varying dales from April to 
relit press item is well founded. The December, In some insta'nces the 
story is headed: HSwitzerland Rations owners are- privileged to file applica
Food, Except Drea'! and Can~y , " tion for renewal now. In others the 
All Civilians, even foreigners, Must first filing date is stilt a few months 
Present Cards." It reads: off i but in every case, the owner 

Every executive of a macaroni
noodle manufacturing plant and every 
employee therein are or should be 
safely conscious. Every piece of 
moving mechanism, every movable 
article and most operations may be 
the cause of accidents, millor or rna· 
jor in extent. Hence, there exists 
a general desire to avoid time-loss ae
cidents despite the general thinking 
that there is too much carelessness in 
this regard. 

"Neutral Switzerland. guarding again,t a should be on the lookout for his in
pouible food ,hortage, put Into effect 10- terests . in roarks he is using and 
day . Iriel limitations on utes of .upr, should not put off reestablishing his 
rice, dried bean •• rye and ~,Iey oil. d k' h 20 Ralion card. wue iuued to the entire rights to tra e mar s .lor al lot er -
civilian population, Includina foreigner .. ' year period by Droperly applying fDr 
with the exception of those living In hotel. such renewals. 
aT boarding !lOUlrI. These establishmenu It is in this ~rticular service that 
are '''IuiTed to certify the .number or the 'I.iacaroni _ Noodle Trademark 
guests or whlc:h purchase, are made. '" 

Every pelIOn i. allowed three pound. Bureau offers to act as a specialist. It 
nf sugu' a montl!,. a haU-pound of fieJur, is concemed in the registration of 
dried bI.-anl, rye, Darley .and cooking lat.. trademarks for macaroni nreducts 
lind a quarler-pound of lpaghelti Of ' ' I d . II It' ·1 d 
macaronI. Sale of bread, cakes and andy pnmarl y an Its sla 0 ralneu an 
is unllmilrd. . experienced executi"es will take , the , ' -

': 
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Ou, 'ff/an'l 5riDn~ in tf", J,.aJ. 
A Merry Christmas 

and 
HapPYI Prosperous New Year A 
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I, P. DIEFENIACH 

,",aldeal 

Exclusive Millers 01 Ourum Whoal Products 

MINNEAPOUS 
Eo J, THOMAS 

V. Pr ... and Gla'i Mar, 

steps necessary to make the rCJ:istra
tion or renewal fool -proof. 

Advlaable to Renow 

It is . extre·mely. ad\'isable to. renew 
the registrations of trademarks, e\'l'n 
if they are not being used at the lime 
the renewal date approaches, Olher
wise, Ihey are . liable to adoption by 
others i but in any event, an attempt 
at re-registration follo ..... ing the final 
expiration date, makes them subject 
10 all the objections and interference!' 
Ihat 3re possible in the registration of 
a new mark, It is preferable to renew 
a trademark within the time this can 
be legally done-six months before its 
expiration date-anti · thus a\'oid the. 
citation of objections. . 

Among some of the more impurtant 
trademarks that have been or are be
ing used in the macaroni-noodle trade 
which will expire in 1940 and which 
are subject to rene ..... al 1I0W nr soon 
are: 

I X L (ur m3c~roni ~3ucc-fcj(istcfe(1 
{

unc 8, 1920 (i{cwi~tr)' No, tlZ,07t). b)' 
Vorkman ('ad::ng Cu .• 4JZ Sc\'cllth 51., 

San Frilnciscu, Cali(" a Califurnia corpor3-
tiun. Expires Junc H, 1940, Duc for re· 
newal anylil1lc lIc1wCCII llece01Utr 8, 1939, 
am) june 8, 11).1(), 

KEYSTONE-reltislere!l )ul)' 6, 1920 
(ltcgistr)' No. IJJ,OIl), b)' I'aul Francis 
Skinne r, doinn business as Thc Ke)'SIOne 
(o01l101n)', I·hh alltl jackson S ts., 001al1a, 
Nell. Expires )uly 6, 19-W, Due for re
newal au)' time between Januar), 6 ami 
jul)' 6, 1940. 

GOLDEN WI·I EAT-regi51~rcd Jul)' 27. 
1920 (Regislf)' Nu. 13J,414), II), The 
Fould5.llrigll, ~ Cn., 1224 \Vcst Eighlh SI .• 
Cincinnati. Ohin, a COlllllt31ion uf Ohio. 
EXllires JlIly Z7. 1940. Due flit renewal 
:U1)' timc lJelween Januar)' 27 ami jul)' 27, , .... 

LA MIA n,\NI)IERt\-r~gi~lueli SCII' 
Irmhrr 7 1920 (ltcRistr)' No. 1J~ 5J7), ll)' 
Ellorc ~l. Schisa. 1107 Oak 51., SYr:l.CUSC, 
N. Y., "nIl lcllOll1on, Pa. Expires 5eplem. 
hcr 7, 1940. lJue (IIr r~newa l an)' lime hr
Iwccn March 7 and SClllember 7, 1940. 

A Desiwn-regislere(1 OctollC'f 19, 1920 
(Rcgistrf No, t35,8J6). II)' Unitcd St31t'~ 
Macarom COmI13n)', Los ATlMcln, Cali r., " 
eorlloration of Califurnia. Extlir~5 Ocl(l' 
ber 19, 1940. One (or renewal 3n)' time 
belwcen April 19 ami Oetolltr III. 19-10. 

KUX_KWIK_rc"islered Novcm~r 2, 
1920 (HcRislry No, 136.715), Itr It. Zerrga'~ 
Sonl (CUlnoliuatc(1) Corp. 0 New York, 
26-30 Frllnt 51., Utlloklyn. N. y , Expires 
Novcnlbcr Z. 111-10. Due fllr rcnewal any 
time betwccn May Z ami Nm'cmber Z, 1940, 

I. It INC E-rc~htcrcII Novembrr 30, 
1920 (Rcgistr), No. 137,680), b), Prince 
Macaroni Mallufaclurinl( Co., 207 Com
mcrcial 51., IIlI l tnll, Man, Expires No
vember .30, 1940, Duc for rcnewal any 

lime hclw~cl1 ~Ia)' JO ami NO\,~lIIlter 30, 
19oIO, 

ilONA :lI1d \'lcture-rr~islerctl Dce~m· 
lin 14, JII20 ({cj(islry No. 137,990), b), 
Ilunua! Fpotl Pf,lIduCI ~ Cllfll., 1.afayettc 
liMit., J'lulatltl{lll1a, 1'01. Cllrporation of 
Utlaware. EXtl1fU D.!r ,·mller '4, tl)·IO, 
Due fllr reuewal an)' liml: betwcen June 
1-1 and ilrcemil..., 1-1, 1940. 

I>I,\NA ami Ih~ Jlre sentatilln-H'Ri 5 Iere(1 
D«cmbrr '-1, 19ZO Wegistt)' Nil. lJ8,(67) , 
Ill' Modcrn Macaroni MVlIIfacluring Co 
-16 Fhl~hit!W Av~nue. Urookl),fI. N. Y .• ~ 
firm. I·.xplrn IlccemllC'r H, 19-10. Dllc for 
rcncwal all)' time betwecn Jlllle 1-1 011111 Dc
ccmltt r 14, IQ.lU. 

Let the ~lacarol1i-NoOtlles Trade
lIIa~k 1I~Jr(~au se n 'c ),ou ill all your 
rCJ:lstrntuJII needs. 

Tradomark Questions 
Answered 

Qut'.1titJlI-W1.' are dcsirous of rcg
bile ring a tradc mark that was fur
lIIerl~ the propcrly of another linll, 
hut IS not nnw heing uscll. Is it 
possible tn register this as uur ()\\'u? 

A"sflIt'r-Offidals of the I'atcllt 
Offiee will lIl'tide e\'1.'I')' applkation of 
this nature nn its OWI1 merits. Hut, 
generally sl)Caking. if it can hc prm'cn 
that a finn that once regi stered a 
trademark is definitch' Ollt of husiness 
and that the lIIark has 1I0t Ill'CII Il'gally 
transfcrred to someone else, the first 
registration ccases to he a. har to Ihe 
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adoption of the identical mark by 
someone else. 

• • • 
qlltsl!on-We plan to apply (or the 

reglslratlOn of a bralld name (or \mc 
of our products that is now bcin~ used 
and has blocn registered (or usc on nn 
entirely different food. How far 
'~'ould we get with such an applica· 
lion? 

AHstutr-1l is the policy of the offi. 
cials of the Patent Office not to reg
ister identical trademarks for iden
tical goods to' two different parties. 
However, when there is a difference 
in marks and a difference in goods (in 
this case foods) the Commissioner 
may register the lIIark if ),ou can 
show that you have the consent of the 
first registrant and his pemlission to 
use the lIlark you plan to register. 

• • • 
Qutslioll-With rcfcrtncc to trade

mark rc~istralions, what is the dif
' {erence bchlICL'tl a "renewal" and a 
"Re· rtgistration ?" 

An.n('('r-A "rcnewal" is the regi~· 
tration of a trademark whose life is 
about to expire. It must be made be
fore the final date of its registered 
life or at any time within six months 
previous to tll.::.t date. 

Macaroni Shooks 
Mill Rebuilt 

Planl De.troyed by Fire Replaced 
al COil 01 550.000 

The finishing plant of the Decatur 
Dox and nasket Company, ))ccatur, 
Alabama, has been completed and the 
firm is oncc more in n position to 
supply the needs or the macaroni 
trade in wooden box shooks in which 
it has long srecialized. 

The old plant was destroyed by fire 
following a stroke of lightning the 
night of August 1, which caused the 
Joss of valuable machinery and other 

A "re-registration" refers to an at
tempt to get the Patent Office's ap
proval of a trademark whose life has 
expired. Decause a "re-registration" 
is subject to all the objections that 
~ould happen to a ~lew application, it 
15 not alwar,s poSSible to get a "re-' 
registration,' althouJ;h a "renewal" 
would h,we nothing Cited against it. 

Patents and 
Trade Marks 

A monlhly review of llatents granted 
on macaroni ma.chinery, of applications for 
and regiltratiolls of macaroni trade mark. 
applying 10 macaroni products. In Novem
ber, 19J9, the followlI1g were reportt"d by 
the U. S. l'att"l1t Office: 

Palt"nts Rranted-none. 

TRADE MABU REGISTERED 

The trade m:r.rks alT«ting macaroni prod
ucts (lr raw matt"rial. Tt"gi t tert"ll wt"re as 
follows: 

Diablo 

The (lrivate braml trade mark of l.otin 
~1. SimI, tloinll Iml incu at Sims Food 
I'rolillct5, San i-rancilco, Calif., was rt"gi l
tc~d for ose 011 alimcnt:r.ry pastt" prodLlcts, 
ltarticlliarly ' l'allht"Ui with mcat balbI, mac
areni Yo'ith chill anti hcalls. A(lplication ' 
was file.1 June 23, 19J~ publilh~d by the 
I'alrnt OflirC', August 1:-1, 19J9, and in the 

equipment. The loss was estimated 
at $50,000. Other mills housed in 
adjoining buildillps were savcd and 
operations therein have not been 
seriousl), curtailed while the new 
finishing mill was being built. 

The n':w building is of modem saw
tooth style of construction, with 
more than 15,500 square feet of floor 
space. It is of irregular shape, but 
approximately 100 by 100 f~t. It is 
equipped with the most modem ma
chines, with ball-bearing motor drives, 
easily doubling the production ca
pacity of the fonner plant. . 

W. F. Doswell, vice president and 
ceneral manager of the finn, had 
charee of the construction work and 

$cptember IS, 19J9. iuue or TilE MACAIONI 
JOUIHAL Owner claims use since May 
17, 19J9. The trade name is written in 
very heavy t)·pe. 

Prladlla. 

The private brand tradt" mark of Abu._ 
him & Stralls, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
regiltered for usc on C2l1n~d tp3ghelli and 
c~Mcd chicken and t"gg noodles. Applica
tion wu filed September 29, 19.18, l1uh
IIthed by the Patmt OITKe, St"Ptcmhcr 5 
19J9, and in the October IS, 19J9, iUlie oi 
TilE MACAIIOHI JOUINAL O\\ner elaim ~ 
lise lince 1900 and 1936, respectivcly. Thc 
trade name II in long·hand Ictlering. 

TRADE MARD APPLIED FOR 

Two allplicalions for reghtratioll of 
macaroni trade marks were made in Nil' 
nmhcr/; 1939, and publidled In the /'o'rnl 
O~rt a.:rllr to rrmit (lbj«tions therein 
Within 30 clays 0 (lublicatloo. 

MIaa CoroUee 

The privale brand trade mark of Chris
tianlburl{ Canning Cn., Inc., Pulaski and 
Olfistianshllrr' Va .. for \I ~e on macaroni, 
spaghetti an. otllu wrocuiu. Ap(lilca linn 
wal filed Selltember I, 1939, and publishe.1 
NO\'cm~r 7, 19J9. 0\\11t"r claims lise since 
St~ltmber 15, lQJO. The lr;ulc 11;\lI1e is 
Written in a semi·eirelt" with larwe Ic"cr~. 

ColOMe 0'0'0 

The rorh'ale 11rand trade mark nf A. 
I'atula, Passaic. N. J ., fot use 011 macaroni , 
S(laRilctti, elhow macaroni, 1100111" an.1 

Ihe purchase or the new equipment. 
Ralph H. Darter is the general sales
manager of the fiml and is in direci 
charge of sales of macaroni shooks 
to the finns in the macaroni trade 
that still use wooden boxes (or ship
ment of their finished products. The 
use of wooden shooks is increasing 
annually, according to Mr. Darter. 

The Decatur Box and Basket 
Company givC5 employment to more 
than 100 emptores and obtains its 
raw materials Within a radius of 60 
miles of its plants. Besides lIIaca
roni 'shooks, the finn specializes in 
tight boxes for berries, in wooden 
barrels, and woodtn containers of all 
kinds, . 
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may our tuJin.jj .. lallom .VIr rellee! I!'. 

cordia&l" 0111.. floMa'J s"ajon, bringo 

ing ,/01< I.appin.jj and projporil'J unlold. 

In. jUC!. jpiril P!.ajO acc.pl bOjl wij!..j lor 

a mm'J Cl.rijlmaj and a flapP'l 'flow 

Year. 

('gil' lloodlc5, all sold ill COUIS 10 tile Irade. 
Application wu filed March 30, 1938, alill 
published NO\'cmlx:r 21, 19J9. Owncr 
claim s IIIC 5illce Octuber, 1936. Tht" tnille 
mark consists (If the n3111C in hc;wy 1)'I1C 
ben~th a picturc of a colonnarlc 31111 an 
erupting ,'o\cano. 

IJIBEtS 
HUDIjII' . ClUe·Chow E91j11 Hoodl •• 

The title, "I lung's Olic·Chow E"II' Noo
diu" W35 reJl'istcrt"u Novemher 211. 19JI), 'r Hung's I'ood i'roducts, Inc., Boston, 
!. ass., ror Inc on C!:'K nootllcs. Afll rlica ' 
li.oll wat I'l1blilhcll S('J!tcmber 12, 19J9, :uIII 
glYen urlal I1l1ml1er :lJ9S2. 

Ol~ Da~ ?'hac ?2oo~k 
sa~s: 

Getting There First 
It was during the Civil W:tr th:tt 

SOmeone naid the best general was 
the one who "got there fastest with 
the rnostcsl men." 

It is a good deal like that in busi
ness. One of my local business ac
quaintances found somc of his pro
spective pu~hasers were beine sold 
by outside finns who came into his 
territory and took business right out 
from under his nose. He proceeded 
to put an end to this by seeing these 
prospects first and sceing them of. 
ten, Now, when an outsider (omes 
along, they say, "I'll let Dill Rcynolds 

ligure 011 Ihi s job. I-Ic's right hcre 
and hc's been talkiu},( 10 us :Ibout it." 

The local mall who co\'ers the 
ground first :tllli covers it often 
doesn't have to wurry mm:h about 
uUl silie compctitiull. It dues not UI1-

l'O\'er 3Uy new Imsiness he has nol 
:tlready klll)\\'n :tbuut. O utsiders do 
1I0t (aU 011 ;111),011(' WhH has 1I0t al
ready hecn pretty wcll sohl UII what 
he can .10 for them. 

A salesman of 111\' :ICIIII:litltance 
( Lefllre the IlUsines; slump ) saw 
sOlllcthing ill the papcr ahoul :t bi},( 
l'orporation slarling work 011 a re:tl 
estate dC\'c!opmcnt illvulving cun· 
st ruction or 4,500 huuscs. 

Defore the streets had been laill 
out, this salesman (uulIIl a hankcr 
who could tell him just who was 
who hehillli this IJi},( building liroject . 
He wellt to sec lite right man, alltl 
he asked for a chance to figurc on 
1x:ilers and heating plallts for those 
houses, He was 1I\0llths ahead of 
lime, but he (ound the prospective 
builders ready to talk of pians (or 
Ulonths in the fulure. This salcs· 
Ulall was first on the job and he 
knew the men amI the lay of the 
land and knew them well before any· 
one else got around to make a first 
call. 

TIle result or this early and oftell 
solicitation was 311 ordcr that included 
4,500 heating outfilS at a cost of $400 
each, plus an instal1ation cost of as 
much more. 

Krumm Macaroni, Inc., 
Liquidated 

Arcordillg III all anIlUIII~Cl'ml' lIt b\' 
Gcorgl' n. j ohnson of Knstm lc 
)'ral'aroni :\1:lllufartllril1J,! COIilpam' 
Lch:lllon, I'a ., the husinl'SS fir tli~ 
Knlllllll :\1;ll'a nmi Clllllp,lm·. Ilhilatlcl· 
phia, .l'a ., w:tS acquirell 11)' hi s finn 
carly 111 I1 l'ccl11her allli Ihe I'hiladd
pllia 1'1;1111 i~ hcill},( dismantled . SlIl'Il 
madllnerr as c:tn bl! made liSe IIf ill 
heillg' transfcrrc,l til the I.eLal1l1l1 
plant while Ihe remailllier is being' dis
pO~,~~1 or h~: pri~atc sale. 

1 he cllllrl! Krumm sa les or":lIlinl
lion will he relained 1)\, the K~)'slolle 
~lacarolli ~1:tIlUral'llIrin},( Company," 
says Mr. Johnsoll , Vice President ami 
General Manager. "and it will rllnc
tion as :III (}~anizatioll separate frOIl! 
Keystone, with Philip I{, Winehrener 
as Gener:tl Sales ~tallager fllr Lnth 
coll1ll:tnies." 

The official persollnel \If thc ell
larget! flrtu is now :ts follows: 

PresidclIl-Girolamn Guerrisi. 
Vice President and Gl'neral Man· 

ager-George B. Johnson. 
Secretary - Treasurer - Charles j. 

Travis. 
General Sales :\Ianager- Philip It 

Winebrellcr . . 
The directors are-Girolamu Gller

risi, George ll. johnson, P. N. Her
shc)" Charles J. Travis. 
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Preserve the Great 
American, Christmas 

By Fred W. !ircnm 
TIlt So.''!;, Man 

Compare the happ':[, peaceful 
Christmas America wll enJoy this 
year with that of war-tom European 
countrie~ountries in which Christ
mas has for a~es bt'en cclebrated with 
traditional tr.!lety and enjoyment-a 
day filled With ill!e-old customs, many 
of which were bro'Jght to America by 
our forefathers and have become es
tablished customs here. We will en
joy' them this year 35 usual. They 
Will be missed by the people of Europe 
beCAuse "Peace on Earth, Good Will 
Toward Men" has been forgotten for 
the moment. Let us be thankful for 

the happiness that is ours ·as Amer
icansl Let U!o prtserve it by keeping 
America free (rom those elements that 
destroy it. 

We in America do have one danger 
to face in our daily lives-the danger 
of accident-the one mcnact that 
stands ready to destroy our happiness 
at the first slip of carelessness. Yo the 
factory, on the road, in the home, the 
danger of accident exists night ar i 
day. Nearly 100,000 lives were 
snuffed out last year by this messen
ger of death-many thousands of 
them by automobile accident. Let us 
checkmate this danger by careCulnessl 
Whatever you do, wherever you go
especially in your car during the holi
days, 8£ CAREFUL I Driving condiliDf1s, 
csp«iaUy icy streets, in sleet, snow 
and darkness, should be considered 
and your speed and alertness gauged 

accordingly. America is free from the 
destructive forces of war-keep your 
home, your family, and your:lelf free 
from the disaster of accident I 

Attentionl Macaroni 
Machinery Manufacturers 

If you are desirous of selling maca
roni m~nl!(acturinll m~chinery in 
Great BntalO, you Will be IOtertsted in 
the (allowing request from London, 
England. dated Novemb..:r 21, 1939, 
and addressed to the Editor o( this 
publication : 

London. England, N·16, 
November 21, 1939. 

TilE MACA1I.ON"1 ]OUIIN"AL, 
M. ]. Donna, Editor, 
nr.udwood, lIIinois, U.S.A. 
Dear Sir: 

I am interested in buying an Amer
iCAn macaroni and spaghetti m:mufac
turing machiM. May I ask you to 
give me the addresses of some manu
facturers, or would you be good 
e:~ough to induce one or some manu
facturers to give me an offer. 

All expcoses are to be paid. Please 
let me h~ve your answer soon . MallY 
thanks in anticipation. 

Yours truly, 
(Signe~) SllfON" LICIITIZPEUJ, 

S3 Manor Road, London, 
NI6, Engl.nd, 

Nole: A r«ent iuue o( Till: MARA.ONI 
]OU.NAL " 'as sent, giving namu and at!· 
dressu o( all advertisefl o ( the kind of 
maehlne, in which he may be intere5teti.
The Editor. 

Vitamins in 
Macaroni 

Dictionaries define "Vitamins" a5 
"Any of the group of constituents of 
most foods in their natural state, of 
which small quantities are essential 
fo r the nonnal' nutrition of animal s. 
And possibly of plants." 

Scientists and nntrit:l. ..,isls are mak· 
ing new discoveries AL.· .-;t vjtamim 
almost dailf-the foods that contain 
them, th~ kmds contain!:'} and the ef-

~~~------~~---~-~----* 
~ ~ .and tHnp!HJ rywg ~ 

F. MALDARI & ' BROS., INC. 
178·180 Grand Street ,0 New York, New York 

U Jlaker. oj Macaroni DI .. Since 190J-W'lh .UanG,emenc ~nl'nuou.ly Re141ned In Same Family" 
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(ect, 011 consumers, of deficiencies o( 
certain vitamins in diets. 

Wheat has been found to contain 
certain vitamins and there is no 
reason to doubt that the vitamins in 
wheat should also be found in foods 
made from miller wheat , such as 
mararoni products. 

"Vitamins may mean the difference 
betwetn buoyant health find that un
der-par feeling," says .Miss Hope Sat
lerthwaite in her articl..: on "\vhy 
Vitamins?" appearing in the Decem
ber, 1939, issue of The Parrllis Maga
:in~. The author was (onnerly \\:ith 
the :New York City Department of 
Health and Science Service, and is 
weU ' equipped to discuss the well
known vitamins, which arc li sted and 
defined herewith: 

Vitamin Safeguarda 
Vitamin A.-Prevents night blind

ness. Helps keep lining membranes of 
eyes, nose, throat. lungs and digestive 
tract healthy. Hclps promote nO",1<I.1 
growth. • 

Vilomi" n .-Stimulates ar,pctite. 
Promotes normal S!rowth and lealthy 
nen'ous system. Pre\'ents beriben. 
Aids digestion, elimination :lml the 
supply of breast milk. 

Vitamin DI.-Promotes growth. 
Helps to maintain nom13l skin and 
nervous system. 

Vil(f ttlin C. - Prcvents scun'y. 
Helps mai:ltain nonnal gums, teeth 
and blood vessels. Aids in building 
resistance against infer:ion. 

Vilamin D.-Pre· . .:nts rickets and 
helps build health·l· bones and teeth, 
and general gOO'i health throughout 
life. . 

A & P Affiliate Expands 
Indiana Processing Unit 
Addition 10 Quaker Maid Pl:mt a t 

Tene Haute Will Double 
Present Space; Payroll 

Increase ProJected 

Construction of a $-100,000 addition 
to the Terre Haute manufacturing 
plant of the Quaker Maid Company, 
which will almost double present 
space and result in a substantial in
crease in payrolls, has been announced 
by C. W. Westrup, general manager 
o( the plant. Work has already begun 
on the construction, contracts having 
been sib'l1ed with the TUnler Construc
tion Co. 

"The addition has been made ncces
sary by the fact that the business of 
the factory has increased trcmen
dOllsly since 1929, whell the original 
lmilding WilS crected," Westrup de
clared. He pnillted out that the fac
tor.)' is one of four operated b)' the 
CHmp:I.I1Y, manufacturing affiliate of 
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany. 

"An 18 per cent expansion in the 
office and (actory payrolls is antici
pated during the first ycar," \VestrUI) 
said, "although no products arc being 
added to lines already manu(aclured 
nr processed in the plant. I\ Pl'roxi
mately 1$0 Terre Haute workers will 
find work at the factory after May 
I, in addition to the 800 employed 
there now." 

The food product s prepared here, 
he added, arc sold in the 4,600 A & 
P stores and super-markets west of 
Pittsburgh. Annual production at the 

November Flour Production 1,080,791 Barrels 
Under Previous Month's Output 

Wilh the end of NO\'ember mill' .... ·hieh re(lTesent Miler crill of Ihe Il.lliollal rroc.lue
lion lotal rCllOrled to Thr /'./orth1l'tJltnl Miltrr that Ih~)' h;;,1 1'1O,lu(e,\ 5,300.&19 bbls. 
of nour, the lowl'lt Nm'cmber /,rollllelioll siner IClJ6. whcli S,ZOS.8J') MJh. ul nour wete 
produced. Cktol.~ r, 19J9. l'to!' uetion L)' Ihesl' mills wa s 6.381,680 bLIs., sllowing II 
mooilily tI«lbe or 1,060 791 M,ls. duriOJt No\'embcr. 

A ycar aKO th ~ month', figure was 5.612,J2.I hlds. ami Iwo years a~o 5.617,J7.l IIM~. 
The (astern Ilivhion of Ihe Cenl ral Wut, cOlllrrisiug mill ~ ill Ohio, !\lichillall. Indiana 
and those at Toledo, was alone in rCMil lering all increase Ilurin~ the IIIOlllh-lO,145 hhh. 
Olher .celions, princirally Ihe major rCllion ~. slluwrd lance lIIonlllly ,ll.'d inrs. 

Northwl'5tem production fell bac!! JZ4,700 bhb. during Ihe l1Iunlll. ami the mill s 0' Ihe 
Soulhwl'5t reported a JZO 7J5·I,hl. decrease. IIl1ffalo mill (lrodllclion decline!1 al>OlIl 
291,390 hbls. Betow is a lal,le which showl NO\'cmher l,rOlln( tiun, I,)' ~ection" in delail : 

TOTAL MONTHLY PLOUR rRODUCTION 
IO'~IUI1':, 'I~~~~..!: ~Nh~o;u!fl~ll~:~e~pllcr, in baroth. by n,iII. Irl'" .. ".iulf III I"" ten' " I Iht 

S"nmbu I'1J'1 p.!~~~. , l<JlR Su~t<Jn;r' Iq16 
So.d,w .. 1 ........................ 1.1 89.619 I.Sl4 . .l16 1.lM7.H1 1.1 f>.I .M~~ 1.14'I.l05 
~!'~~t~~.::::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::: 2,~ :t:m f;JJ:;W 2'~ f:::l: J'~l::m 2·~~U~} 
CUltit Will_tAiler .. u;~l.ion . .... 5n.!H 411.101 4V'o1.64M .!'Kl.HI .l16.1M1 
SCIlIl~::tr~.~i ••• I:I.~~.:::::::::::::: m:n~ m:~\~ in:~~: ~~:M: m:!~ 
rld~c Co.ll ............. , .,..... . 47.,lU ~ Hi.'JIH UJ.7MI 111.110 

TOI.I, ........................ . 5 . .1 00,189 6.ltl.nO 5,612.1~J 5.611.111 5.205.11.19 

plaut is vahn.·tl at approximately $12.· 
000,000, Westrup explained. 

The ne\\' huilding will contain Uo\O.-
000 Slltlare feet o ( nnor spa Ct'. as 
cotllpared wilh 209,000 containell in 
the present structure, he said. 

"A majnr porlion o( the additiona l 
Space will he used for slorage pur
puses." \Ve~tnlp sa id. 

PRICE and QUALITY 

PRINTING 
WlIerheada. Envelopes. BiU· 

heads. otc •• at $1.50 for 1.000. 

Your Bualneas CARD5-6.5c. 

Send sample of your present 
printing for price. 

NICHOLS and COMPANY 
JDnglton, Georgia 

National Cereal 
Product I Laboratorlel 

aenlOJl1ID R. Jacob., Direclor 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist, specializing In all 
matters involving the exam
ination, production and la
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

Labotllo,y_No. JO F,onl St.. B,ooklyn. H. Y. 
Offitn_Ho. 2 OUt, Coun. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

No. 1016 E,t St. H.W •• W •• hln,lon, 
D. C. 

I1rookl,n 'Phon" 
CUmbulincS 6-2Jn 
1'Rlan,l, 5·1114 

Wl\hin'~~:ntP' C. 
RRpublic lOSt 
ADlm, Ion 

"CHEESE'· 
T. lIt manufactulo and dlslrlbullan 01 
11allan typo 01 ehee30 Is our bUllnou . 
GRATED CHEESE 18 our I pecialty. 

Aro you ullng. or planning 10 uso, 
O'ratod choese In ono way or another 
In your producl3? II you oro. you owo 
II 10 youraell 10 Wlllo to our hoad· 
'luwlora. Wo may havo Inlormallon 
'Ih!ch would Intelest you. 

Qualily and prlco will meel your to· 
I'(ulromcnls. 

STEIJA CHEESE CO. 
651 W •• I Bar.dolph St. Chicago. 111. 

- }AacU! ani Boxes 0/ Wood OUf Specialty 
KANSAS CITY SnOOK & ltIANUFA£TUDING £0. 

Wilson. Arkan8a .. 
Sale .. Agent-A. R. Shearon. ltlarked Tree. Arkan8a8 
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T ...... Wark R,~.tcred U. S. Plltlll Oae. 
POlillded I. 19O1 

A PllbliudOil ta Ad ... ce the Amviey "'(&IOCII 
lIulu.try . 

"WI,lIed UOIIlh!, by Ib, "Itlo .. l MataroaJ 
Ihlllllach,"," Aiaouul_ &. lit 0.1.11 0'.111 

II4Ittcl b, '"H~~t~7d~='I(LP. O. Dnw., 

\'UBL1CATION CO .... ITT •• 
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U. J . Donna •• ~dltor "h~ aennal JoIanacer 

IUDICIIPTION U.Tal 
Ullhd !tllce nil Caa.4.a ........ $I.SO ptr ), .. t 

1110 ,000nllei; 
Pomp Coualrlu •••• tJ,OO ~, ,.tlr, In .duDCI 

~~(~.~1:·:::::: :::::::: ::·:::::: ::: 1~ ~:: 

ADYERTIlIHO UTa, 

W:~~'J.t~~~.~!.~~::::::: :~:~. cC:,f'if~u(\~: 
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New Food-Drug Act 
Strongest • • • Dunn 

The Federal Food, Drug and Cos
mdic Act, enacted June 25, 1938, 3ml 
which becomes fully effective on Jan
uary I, 1940, is (he strongest law (or 
the protection of society against the 
injurious consequences of food adul
teration and misbranding yet enactet.t 
in the United States or in the entire 
English-speaking world. 

This is the opinion of Chat les \Ves
Icy Dunn. General Counsel for the 
Associated Grocery Manufacturers of 
America. 

"The Act is fundamentally signif
icant," Mt . Dunn said, "beeause it is 
the national law which broadly defines 
the basic relation of the food manu
facturing industry to the consuming 
public. 

"It is :I. strong law for the protec
tion of society against the injurious 
consC<Juences of food adulteration and 
misbranding and it is the strongest 

law for such protection yet enacted 
in tlie United States. (I may par
enthetically add that , in my view, It is 
the strongest national law for such 
protection yet enacted in the entire 
English.speaking world. Certainly it 
is stronger than the latcst paraUellaw 
enacted in England, from whence our 
food law is historically derived.) 

"Therefore this Act is a major de
velopment in th~ fundamental social 
legislation of our country; and it is 
an appropriate enactment of an en
lightened democracy. 

"The strength of this Act is evi
denced by the fact that it broadly out
Inws nny food which is dangerous, 
unwholesome or unfit for consump
tion and any labeling representation 
In its sale whieh is false or mislead
ing in any particular. More than that. 
h affimlaU\'ely rtquires that food 
make a label disclosure of in{onnative 
value to the consuming public. ind~d
ing a statement of its mgredients in 
the cale of non-standard food. Fur
themlof'C, this Act must be taken with 
th.: supplemental \Vheeler~Lea Act, 
which IS a national law broadly out
lawing any false or misleading ad· 
vertisement of food." 

1939 Stale 
DurumShow 

An increased attendance and a 
more general state·wide interest was 
n.'l»orted in the second 'annual State 
Durum Show held in Langdon. North 
Dakota, December 13 and 14. 1939. 
A greOlter variety of exceptionally 
high quality samples o{ stOlte-grown 
durum wheOlts charactzrized the show, 
which was again sponsored by the 
Cavalier County Crot:- Improvement 
As~iation. 
. Cavalier County is in the center of 

the main durum producing region of 
the United States, which produc-:s 
about 40 per cent of all the durum 
in the country. according to the esti
tIIate of Wilham J. Leary, Extension 
Agronomist or the North Dakota 
Agricultural College that take~ a pa
ternal intere!t in the exhibition. 

One of the main features o{ the 
1938 show was an exhibit of 200 sant
pies of durum wheat that had been 
taken from loalls as fanners delivered 
their grain to the elevator. Market 
grades by the Federal Grain Super
vision Office showed that 80 per cent 
graded No. 1 Hard Amber, the high
est grnde possible with test weight 
averaging better than 62 pounds per 

BUSINESS CARDS 

MERCANTILE COllECTIONS 
OI'PICIAL 

IUPRDV'TATlVU 
FOR 

N. M.M. A. 
WRITE-

FOI' BWletlM of a.IIM Plaeed 
by tM Iod.llltfy. 
For Pad of s.mc. FomNI ar.d 
lafomatioa .bou, our Proc:edllfee. 

CREDITORS SFlIVICE 11IUST CO. 
T,t ... Dulldln •. 

LOUISYIUE KENl'UCKY 

bl;shel. Seasonal conditions were 1101 
as ta~'lllilo ble in 1939 so the quality 
this YCJr was not as outstanding as It 
was in 1938. Drought and grasshop· 
pers reduced yio:lds and test weight, 
and the color of this year's durum is 
not as bri.;ht. 

Improved seed·deanillg practices 
were featured on this year's prognun. 
Exhibits and dcmonstrations of sl'Cd· 
cleaning machinery outstripped all the 
allied industries that are enthusiasti
cally hupporting the show. Represcn
lath'es of the durum milling industry 
addressed the gathered fanners, em· 
phasizing the ~iIIingness to c~~r,ah' 
m the durum Improvement acllvltles. 
and stressing the need of quality 
durum {or Ihe production of the high 
grade stmolina demanded by the het
ter class of macaroni makers of tht.' 
country. Exhibits of certified durum 
seed were shown to encourage 3 wider 
usc of better seed for better durulII . 
durum. 

Salesman: And here, sir, is 3 

really handy item-a pocket fire ex· 
tinguisher. 

Prospect: Don't be sillyl There's 
not the slightest chance of fire break· 
ing out in my pocket I 

w. hcn-•• ol.,.d th. bf •• tcrtlon probl.m for som. of the targ .. t macaroni factori .. in. the Mid ... t. 
W. c:cm help you 101.,. your problem. Conault UI without obUgcrtloD. 

INDUSTRIAL 'FUMIGANT . COMPANY~ INCORPORATED 
2710 West· 35th Str.et, Chicago Members Chicago Chamber of. Commerce , 
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,SI!)ap tl)t 4l:l)rtstmas 18tlls 
lUng tn fClr ~ou an ~ra of 
~nalloptb ~appintss 

anb I 4l:onstantlp ]nmastng 
I&rosptrttp. 

.. ' e", ,..ro"" ~ .... ". ...1 
.~~~Q!~lV~Q!~Q!~Q!~~ 

IN YOUR CARTON PACKAGING DEPT. 

W ITII tll.u Iwo mlClllnu. ,all un 
Itt lip Ind do" SJ·60 mlntonl or 

'PI,hUII urtan, pc. mlnllie. BOlh mi· 
,lIlnn Iff t~lI, '1IIom'II,. 

Thll I'ETEIIS SENIOR CARTON 
PORMINO AND LININO NACIIINE 
eqlllpped whll AUTOMATIC CARTON 
AND LINER PREDINO DEVICE lOll 

liP III. nrton. Inupen,lvtl, _nd I, lind 
In p.o,.tulu pllnll wllue plCkl,ln, ,OIl 
II _ 1"lar. 

Po. ,lo,ln, c .. lanl '~lom .. ICln,. 1111 . 
PETERS SENIOR CARTON POLO· 
INO AND CLOSINO MACHINE I, lIud 
to Opertll In ' ~rd.ln ilian willi III. ,bou 
m"lIInt. CUlonl lie cDn.trtd 10 11111 mi· 
cliine IftU btln, fill.d. 

w.lt. 10. complU. Inlormllion on 1111. 
fqulpmtlll 10 met! roUI Ifqulrtmtnlo. II 
...... Iblt. plult Ifnd II mpl. Urian. a. 
14.1" Iliti. Ibn. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 Ravenswooil Ave. . ChICago, III. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned ManuFacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE--TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLlMA TIC CONDITION 
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EDUCATE FI,.t·. 

ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUJTRY 

- , Associcltion -
ORGANIZE 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Club, 
rll." .. 

HARMON!Zr. MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 193'·1'10 
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The Secretary's Message, 

• 
The Industry's Mid-Year 'Conference 

When, Where and Why 
The :Mid.Year Conf,, : ence of the ' Macaroni Industry in Chicago, Illinois, is set Cor Monday. January 22, 

19·40, under the auspices oC the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 
Headquarters will be in The Morrison Hotel. when:: all meetings are to be held. The morning session &tarts 

at 10 :00 A. M. sharp. , It will be followed by a UDuteh Treat" group luncheon at 12 :30 P. M. The conference 
will reconvene at 2:00 P. M. and remain in' session until all the business is transaeted. 

Who are privileged to attend this conference? 
Every Macaroni·Noodle manufacturer and all lriendly allieds interested in the genernl wel(are of the Maca· 

rani Industry. No registration 'fee; no obligation. • 
Must a finn lk! a member of the sponsoring Nation.,1 Association to earn for its rtpresenlativts all the con· 

vention privileges? ' 
Nol The meeting is open to all fricnds of the ,Industry. They will have a voice and a .. 'ote on all matters 

that come before the meeting, except those that apply strictly to the Association's policies. 
Dut, it is natu".! to assume that those 'who attend this and all Association·sponsored conferences will do so 

primarilV to benefit from the discussion~ and, incidentally, 3§certain the aims and objects of the N,tional As· 
soci3tiOIl with the thought that sOoner or later they will volunteer to coOperate in the activities of the Association 
as supporting members. 

Why a meeting in January? , 
The meeting is purposdy set (or the week in January each year when the Grocery trades hold their joint 

conftrences, During the week of January 22 every important national group concerned in the manufacture 
and distribution of lood products' will hold 'special meetings in Chicago and joint mcttings, also, for the con· 
sidcration of things in 'Yo' .,I\;n li • .:y a~ jointly con~emed. ' . 

There will be conventions of the Who1e5.lle and retail organizationj ; meetings of represent~tives or chain 
and independent stores: brokers and manufacturers: Leaders from every State in the union will be there, giving 
unlimited oppa. ~ unities for friendly, beneficial contacts that mean 10 much to one's business: 

It has betome quite an established custom for the leading Macaroni·Noodle manufacturers to attend this an· 
nual Grocery Conference; so, it scents but natural to call them into , a con(ertnce of their own, since they are 
already on the ground. # 

Plan to attend the Mid·Year Meeting of the Macaroni Trade in Chicago, January 22, 1940. The program is 
in the making. It will cover all problems currently affecting the trad~problems that are betoming more 
acute and too complex to be considered otherwise than in unison with others in the trade. ' 

The opportunity for a friendly conference is thus presente'd. It'. 'up, to the Drogressives in the trnde to make 
the most of it: ..... , 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

el.twnJmL f)nl:Jw.ri.twuL 
An Orlilinal Type of Continuoul Automotlc Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Operatlon al II.m· 
pie 01 II appeol"l. 

11 a lolllog proc, 
eu: will work wllb 
loll 0' fI.nr& dough. 

Sulloble lor abort 
and loag good .. 

ProdUNg 1200 pouod. per hour oJ lIIulllnl produ,:I. golden yellow In color, 910u, Imooth 
liDllb, Ilroog In lexlure. h .. Ire m lpoll and Itrlak .. 
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CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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SALES GO 
when customers 
demand your macaroni 
every time they buy. 

CUSTOMERS are quick to r.acognize FLAVOR 

in your product, and once thsy do - they'll 

specify y2!!! brand. So don't take chances with 

inferior Durum and Semolina products. Use 

Pillsbury's-the kind you know will pack flavor 

and quality into your egg noodles and macaroni. 

A COMPLETE LINE 
Pillsbury's Best No.1 Semolina 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy · Patent 

Pillsbury's Durum Granular 

Pillsbv..ry's Durmaleno Patent Flour 

Each a QUALITY Product , _ll 

". 


